North Kansas City High School Class of 1963

( )--Last name at graduation if different from current last name  
Directory Report Date:  9/18/2019

55th Reunion Gift: $1000 to the "Class of '63 Love Fund" managed by Cecelia (Keech) Blackwell

Donna Adkins--Missing  
  Donna Jacqueline Adkins - On Diploma  
  3/31/08

Janet (Aiello) Wallace--Missing  
  Janet Kay Aiello - On Diploma  
  Spouse: Marvin  
  Phone: 816.503.6921  
  Family: Jill, Mark  
  No forwarding address 4/13/2018  
  4/13/18

Ron Akers--Missing  
  Lloyd Ronald Akers - On Diploma  
  3/8/08

Bill Alexander--Missing  
  William Francis Alexander - On Diploma  
  Family: I have 4 children  
  In high school, my hobbies were: Football, Honor Society, Wrestling  
  Last known contact information:  
  6100 Lansford Lane  
  Colleyville, TX 76034  
  817.481.6760  
  10/27/12

Margie Allison  
  Margie Marie Allison - On Diploma  
  Last known address:  
  4816 NE 45th Terrace  
  Kansas City, MO 64117-1954  
  3/30/08
**Linda (Ames) Brasher**  
Linda Lou Ames - On Diploma  
1605 NE 81st Street  
Kansas City, MO 64118  
Phone: 816-436-1259

**Kenny Amos—Deceased**  
Spouse: Jeanie Packham ('63)  
Floyd Kenneth Amos - On Diploma  
Family: Kevin; Michelle

Death reported by Clint Wisdom.

**Beverly Sue Anderson--Missing**  
Beverly Sue Anderson - On Diploma

**Dennis Anderson--Deceased**  
Spouse: David  
Dennis Lind Anderson - On Diploma  
Family: Pamela

Diana (Welch) Norton reports Dennis passed away on July 19, 2010.

**Gladys Anderson--Missing**

**Linda (Anderson) Buchmueller**  
Spouse: David  
Linda Sue Anderson - On Diploma  
Phone:

Family: Sarah McTighe, Joel, Elizabeth, David II

Last known address:  
9809 W 100th Terrace  
Overland Park, KS 66212-5306
Mike Anderson -- Deceased
  Spouse: Barbara 3/25/18
  Michael Joseph Anderson - On Diploma
  Family: Daughter Christa & son-in-law Paul Dennis

  Death in 2014 reported by Mary Nell Green Fowler.

Elvon Arndt -- Missing 12/26/12
  Elvon Lee Arndt - On Diploma

  Last known address:
  6703 NE Ridgeway
  Kansas City, MO 64119

Jo Ann (Arthur) Shipman 8/24/18
  Spouse: Bud ('63) 8/24/18
  Jo Ann Arthur - On Diploma
  6101 Fleetwood Drive
  Lincoln, NE 68516  Phone: 402.483.7490
  Family: We have three sons, three granddaughters, one step granddaughter, 4 step grandsons, one adopted grandson and a new great-granddaughter.
  EMAIL: sammaww@yahoo.com
  Bud & I will celebrate our 54th anniversary in October. We have lived in Kansas City, Hannibal, MO, Burlington, IA, Galesburg, IL and Lincoln, NE. I like to read and spend time with family and friends.

Beverly (Avery) Mason 8/31/18
  Spouse: Gene (Deceased) 8/31/18
  Beverly Sue Avery - On Diploma
  347 Orange Avenue, Apt. 325
  Longwood, Florida 32750  Phone: 214.733.7497
  Family: Jeffrey Scott Verman - October 3, 1972 - July 21, 1989 (Deceased) - killed in a car accident
  Bradley Andrew Verman - April 29, 1978 - lives in Lake Mary, Florida with his wife Kimberly and my two grandchildren Lennon James (Age 6) and Avery Jeanne (Age 4)
  EMAIL: missbeverly1122@gmail.com
  I relocated last fall to Florida from Texas. I will be unable to attend the reunion but wanted to say hello to everyone. I am friends on Facebook with many of our classmates.
Ron Axon
Ronald Lee Axon - On Diploma
14202 S 32nd Place
Phoenix, AZ 85044
Phone: 408-704-0154
Family: son (Frank) Daughter (Nichole) 8 Grandchildren
EMAIL: rlada2004@cox.net

Diane and I celebrated our 52nd wedding anniversary in November 2017 with a 10 day fall foliage cruise from New York up the eastern coast to Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and ending in Quebec City. Great time and wonderful to see the fall foliage after living in Phoenix over 21 years. Invested in real estate after the housing collapse in 2009 and currently have 4 rental properties, plus our summer cabin in the White Mountains of Northern Arizona. Great summer escape from the 110 degree heat in the Arizona summer. We now have 9 grandchildren, and 5 great grandchildren, part here in Phoenix and the rest in Warsaw, KY. Our daughter Nichole lives in Phoenix while our son Grant has a law practice in Northern KY. Won’t be at this years reunion as we will spend the entire month of October on a 3 week cruise to Australia then tours there before returning to Phoenix in November. Diane and I continue to be blessed with good health with only a few aches and pains from the curse of being in our 70’s. Best to all at the reunion and perhaps next time we will see all who attend.

Sherry Babcock--Missing
Sherry Ann Babcock - On Diploma

Sandy Bailey--Missing
Sandra Dean Bailey - On Diploma

Bill Bain
William Thomas Bain - On Diploma
5015 N Spruce
Kansas City, MO 64119
Phone: 816-454-9035

Marilyn (Baird) Kline--Deceased
Marilyn Sue Baird - On Diploma
Family: Cherie Lynn: R D (Chip)

Passed away several years ago. She lived at Lake Ozark, MO. Reported by Carole Jo Wilson Jenkins
Carol (Baker) Seymour  
Carol Jean Baker - On Diploma  
6109 N Woodland  
Kansas City, MO 64118

Don Ballard  
Donald Everett Ballard Jr. - On Diploma  
% Swan Lake Memorial Park  
30000 Valor DR  
Grain Valley, MO 64029

Bob Ballieu--Missing  
Robert Chester Ballieu - On Diploma  
Spouse: Cheryl  
Phone: 770.993.5687  
Family: 2 boys... Brad 13 years - Pat 9 years

Diane (Baresel) Axon  
Diane Baresel - On Diploma  
14202 S 32nd Place  
Phoenix, AZ 85044  
Phone: 480.704.0154  
Family: son (Frank) Daughter (Nichole) 8 Grandchildren  
EMAIL: rlada2004@cox.net  
See Ron Axon's comments.

Kathy (Barnard) Townley  
Kathleen Ann Barnard - On Diploma  
Spouse: Harv  
Family: Kay; Kristin  
Last known address:  
115 Oak Drive Apt J  
Dunbar, WV 25064-1846

Sandy Barnes--Missing  
Sandra Lynn Barnes - On Diploma
Renee (Basile) Warden  Spouse: Jerry  9/12/98  
Renee Elizabeth Basile - On Diploma  
11619 Flint  
Overland Park, KS 66210  Phone: 913-345-2380  
Family: Michelle; Chuck  

Ron Baughman  Spouse: Bev  8/8/13  
Ronald Carl Baughman - On Diploma  
8310 High Cliff Drive  
Fair Oaks Ranch, TX 78015  Phone: 830-755-6022  
Family: Melinda, Darcy, Rob, Dustin, John  
EMAIL: ronaldbaughman@earthlink.net  
Retired. Controller GBIP, Eli Lilly & Company  

Jeanie (Baume) Smith--Missing  Spouse: Robert  3/15/03  
Jeanne Ann Baume - On Diploma  
Family: Andy; Kari; Alan  

Last known contact information:  
Route 1, Box 4  
Richmond, Kansas  
913-835-6420  

James Baxter  5/24/03  
James Earl Baxter - On Diploma  
4601 NE 43rd Terrace  
Kansas City, MO 64117-1962  Phone: 816-459-9365  

I am a security guard. I have worked for: Winning Way, Ponderosa, Indian Creek Nursing Center, Indian Creek apartments, Shendiler Elevator, Allied Security, Guardsmark Security.
Evelyn (Beadling) Peters 9/7/13
   Evelyn Barbara Beadling - On Diploma
4210 North 141 Street
Basehor, KS 66007 Phone: 816.416.6010
Family: Shannon Braun(Christina, Ryan), Cathy Nigro (Alexis, Zachery)
EMAIL: e_phoenix09@yahoo.com
   My main passions are traveling & photography. I have enjoyed a lifetime of traveling with
   family & friends & creating books on Shutterfly to capture our adventures.

Connie (Beeler) Harrison 1/13/98
   Connie Jean Beeler - On Diploma
200 Sunrise Drive
Belton, MO 64012 Phone: 816-331-1061

Roger Belveal--Deceased 9/14/13
   Roger Lloyd Belveal - On Diploma
   DOD 02/28/06 reported by Deanna (Newhouse) Winship.

Betty Benedict--Missing
   Betty Carole Benedict - On Diploma

Margaret (Berry) Oplotnik 10/6/13
   Margaret Louise Berry - On Diploma
9915 N Marsh Ave
Kansas City, MO 64157-7626 Phone: 816.415.9866

Fred Bertram 3/30/08
   Fred Lawrence Bertram - On Diploma
   Phone:

   Last known address:
   Hwy 70 E
   Beaufort, NC 28516
Diana (Betterton) Walden--Missing 3/15/03
Rebecca Diana Betterton - On Diploma

Last known contact information:
15020 Avon
Independence, Missouri 64055-4883

Louis Bibler--Missing 3/20/98
Louis Clayton Bibler - On Diploma

Phone: 816.453.5611

Benny Bigler 8/17/13
Benny Alan Bigler - On Diploma
134 North Shore
Lake Wakomis, MO 64151
Phone: 816.898.5754

Diana Bird--Deceased 9/9/17
Diana Ruth Bird - On Diploma

Deceased. Reported by Dick Durst.

Frances (Cecelia) (Black) Garrett Spouse: Robert 10/7/03
Frances Marie Black - On Diploma
7733 E 55th Street
Kansas City, MO 64129
Phone: 816-924-4637
EMAIL: cec.garrett@earthlink.net

Les Blair 11/11/97
Leslie Milton Blair, Jr. - On Diploma
1006 West Church Street
Marshalltown, IA 50158
Phone: 515-753-8578
Bill Blake
William Oliver Blake, Jr. - On Diploma
6382 Glenknoll Drive
Yorba Linda, CA 92686-6417 Phone: 714.813.2298
Family: 4 boys and 1 daughter-in-law.
EMAIL: BK605@dslextreme.com
Work for Boeing. Lived in RI, N.H, NY, CT, CA.

Barbara (Blankley) Marchesani Spouse: Divorced 10/27/12
Barbara Anne Blankley - On Diploma
814 St. Elizabeth Dr. Apt 167
San Jose, CA 95126 Phone: 770-367-8870 Cell:
Family: Anne Marchesani, 27 living in Danvers, MA; Mandy Spain, 33, living with her husband Me San Jose, CA
EMAIL: barmarch@msn.com
After spending 18 years in New England, I followed my job to Atlanta, GA doing software support for One Write Plus account software, then owned by ADP as part of the Peachtree Accounting Package. I left there to go to work for BellSouth and was there for the next 9 years. I specialize in IT Business Process particularly Change Management. After working in a small software consulting firm for the past year and a half, I have taken a job as a contractor with Cisco Systems in San Jose where I can also be near my daughter. I am taking my Black Lab Delilah, my Chow mix, Samson, and my cats Brambles and Sultan Pepper with me.

As my daughters were growing up in Groton, MA, I was very active in the Spar and Spindle Girl Scout Council where I ended up as Vice President of the Board of Directors. I left there to become active in community theater where I designed and built scenery, directed, and produced plays. I was a Sr. Drama Judge of the Boston Globe Theater festival for 11 years, and a Drama Consultant for the Eastern Massachusetts Association of Community Theaters.

Kenneth Blanks Spouse: Joan 4/6/08
Kenneth Bailey Blanks - On Diploma
2917 Willow Avenue
Lakeland, FL 33803 Phone: 863-687-2616
Family: Laurie; Kevin; Lydia
EMAIL: kbblanks@hotmail.com
Retired in 2004 after 37 years of teaching. Working part time at a law office. Love to travel.
Jean (Bledsoe) McCall--Missing

Spouse: Gary 12/1/12

Last known address:
156 Kickapoo Drive
Lathrop, MO 64465

Linda (Bogart) Schaefer

Linda Darlene Bogart - On Diploma
103 NE 43rd
Kansas City, MO 64116 Phone: 816-454-4126
EMAIL: S.Steve.Schaefer@kc.rr.com

Linda (Bogart) Schaefer 6/8/18

Sarah (Bollinger) Enloe

Sarah Ann Bollinger - On Diploma
195 Thelma Lane
Mineral, VA 23117 Phone: 540-894-5315

Sarah (Bollinger) Enloe Spouse: Don (NKC '62) 8/3/13

I retired in January 2003 and moved from Northern Virginia to central Virginia in April 2003.

Carl Bolton

Carl Harper Bolton, III - On Diploma
60 Patrick Way
Half Moon Bay, CA 94019

Carl Bolton 12/20/18

I enjoy the updates it is hard to make any events since I live so far away. Thanks for all of your work keeping people updated. I am doing well and have a grandson that is 4 months old his mom(our daughter) and husband live 25 miles from us in San Francisco we see them several times a week. We love living out here on the coast. If you are ever out here let me know we give great tours.

Dee Ann (Bond) Smith--Deceased

Dee Ann Bond - On Diploma

Dee Ann (Bond) Smith--Deceased Spouse: Terry 7/22/18

Family: Melanie and Melissa; Trevor

Deceased. Reported by Karla (Kovanik) Burlington. 7/22/2018
Nancy (Borgmann) Kee
Nancy Jean Borgmann - On Diploma
4134 Wycliff  Unit 101
Dallas, TX 75219  Phone: 214.521.2161  Cell: 214.220.2060
Family: One Daughter Elisa Jackson and Daughter Charlette Kee Deceased.
EMAIL: nkee@stewart.com
Lived in Dallas for the past 25 years and work as Realtor 10 years and for 15 years in Commercial Real Estate Marketing for Stewart Title.
Love my job and very involved in business organizations and various charities. Life is good!

Dean Boring--Deceased Spouse: Judy 4/14/18
Dean Allen Boring - On Diploma

Passed away June 8, 2015. Reported by his wife. 4/13/2018

James Bowery Spouse: Marie 10/6/18
James Leroy Bowery - On Diploma
106 Whispering Pines Dr. Apt. A
Camdenton, Mo 65020 Phone: 573.552.6734
Family: 5 granddaughters, 1 grandson, 1 great-grandson
EMAIL: mariebowery@att.net

Mike Boydston Spouse: Susan 3/2/13
Michael Paul Boydston - On Diploma
4110 West 199th Street
Stilwell, KS 66085
Family: Mark; Robb
EMAIL: mb6232@yahoo.com
**Linda (Braasch) Dees**  
Spouse: Dennis  
4/19/03

Linda Gay Braasch - On Diploma  
1115 NE Lindberg Dr.  
Oakview, MO 64118  
Phone: 816-454-4174

Family: 3 daughters, 6 stepchildren, all grown & 9 grandchildren

EMAIL: ddees@kc.rr.com

...divorced 1995, remarried 2001, semi-retired Gil's Body Shop, busy with grandchildren's hockey, figure skating, dance, baseball, soccer & gymnastics. Sorry we will miss the reunion. We will be on a cruise ship in the Caribbean.

---

**Jo (Bradley) Zang--Deceased**  
Spouse: David  
4/19/03

Phyllis Jo Bradley - On Diploma  
Family: Tim

...Died October 2002 - Reported by Bonnie (Collier) Thrall.

---

**Kenny Brashear--Missing**

Kenneth Marvin Brashear - On Diploma

---

**Linda (Bray) Eustace**  
Spouse: Burt  
7/4/08

Linda Sue Bray - On Diploma  
8250 Parkhill Circle  
Lenexa, KS 66215-2647  
Phone: 913-599-4654

EMAIL: eustace@everestkc.net

Husband: Burt Eustace (we've been married 38 years)  
No children...just a spoiled rotten cat named Missy Moto (we live with her)  
Burt and I both retired from teaching in the Kansas City, KS school district  
I was a middle school reading specialist and taught English and social studies as well.  
After retirement, I worked for Pampered Chef for a few years as well as doing pastry design on my own. I still do a little bit of the latter on occasion.  
I've also done some catering and photography work as well as image editing.  
In other words, I've had fun pursuing a variety of interests!  
Burt and I both enjoy, as hobbies, cooking and entertaining, reading, photography, walking, and socializing with friends.
Karen (Brewer) Russell--Missing  Spouse: Ron  12/26/12
Karen Jane Brewer - On Diploma
Family: Tyler, Kyle

Last know address:
5440 Pebble Lane
Osage Beach, MO 65065

Calvin Bristow--Missing
Owen Calvin Bristow - On Diploma

Judy Brockman--Missing
Judy Lynn Brockman - On Diploma

Mary Brothman--Missing  7/13/08
Last known address:
3611 N Flora
Kansas City, MO 64116

Glenn Brown--Deceased
Glenn Brown - On Diploma
Deceased. Reported by Clinton Widson. 9/24/2008

Hal Brown  Spouse: Kathryn  8/7/08
Harold Paul Brown - On Diploma
5110 Mc Alpine Farm Road
Charlotte, NC 28226  Cell: 704-377-6945 x239
EMAIL: hbrown@harborcapitalmgmt.com
I am 8 years into a second career as a financial planner after spending 30 years in manufacturing management roles with several companies in MO, IL, MI, and finally North Carolina. We’ve been in Charlotte since ’85 and love it here. The city is booming with lots to enjoy and we’re close to the Blue Ridge Mountains where we spend as much time as possible backpacking, hiking, etc. We visit family in KC and hope to make this or the next reunion. I’m still a Chiefs fan unless they’re playing the Panthers, coming up October 5.
Sally Brown--Missing
Sally Anne Brown - On Diploma

Stan Brown
Stanley Lee Brown - On Diploma
8911 N Walnut
Kansas City, MO 64155
Phone: 816-436-3401

Randy Broyles
Jay Randall Broyles - On Diploma
6087 SW Cook Rd
Plattsburg, MO 64477
Phone: 816.930.0050
Spouse: Patti
Family: Daughter, Elizabeth in Raleigh, N.C.
EMAIL: broyles818@yahoo.com
    Retired. Loving it.

Marion Ruth Brubeck--Missing
Marion Ruth Brubeck - On Diploma

Linda (Buckalew) Samples
Linda Carol Buckalew - On Diploma
3 NE 64th St
Kansas City, MO 64118-4149
Phone: 816-453-1896

Janet (Buckley) Newland
Janet Kay Buckley - On Diploma
8720 NE 98 Terr
Kansas City, MO 64157
Phone: 816.222.4566
Family: Son- Brad spouse Cheryl
    Daughter Jill spouse Dan
    Grandkids: Brady, Kayel, Ramsey, Riley, Ridley
EMAIL: jnewland2@kc.rr.com
Gene Bumgarner
Russell Gene Bumgarner - On Diploma

Cherlynn (Burns) Hilborn--Missing
Cherlynn Kae Burns - On Diploma

Last known contact information:
870 Whillier Crescent
Mississauga, Ontario, Canada L5H2X3

Janet Burns--Missing
Janet Rae Burns - On Diploma

Judy Burns--Missing
Judy Kae Burns - On Diploma

Ellen (Burrows) Black
Ellen Frances Burrows - On Diploma
7510 NW Avalon
Kansas City, MO 64152
Phone: 816-741-7178
Family: 3 children - 2 girls, 1 boy; 7 Grandchildren
Graduated from Park College in 1996.

Dave Burton--Missing
David Lee Burton - On Diploma

Roy Irvin Burton
Roy Irvin Burton - On Diploma
Phone:
Bill Burwell
William Edwin Burwell - On Diploma
247 Holly Drive
King of Prussia, PA 19406-2555 Phone: 610-272-7825

John Bush--Deceased
John Cabrel Bush - On Diploma

Kenny Butler
Kenneth Eugene Butler - On Diploma
6107 N Park Ave
Kansas City, MO 64118-5046 Phone: 816-453-2747

Linda (Butler) Tate
Linda Pauline Butler - On Diploma
Last known address:
347 Parma
Ballwin, MO 63021

Barbara (Bybel) Peoples Spouse: Larry
Barbara Ann Bybel - On Diploma
5 Flintridge Road
Moultrie, GA 31768 Phone: 912-985-4468

Benny Cain
Benny J. Cain - On Diploma
% Oak Park High School
825 NE 79th Terrace
Kansas City, MO 64118-1599 Phone: 816-734-4569

Mike Cambiano--Missing
Michael Anthony Cambiano - On Diploma
No forwarding address.
Esther (Campbell) Broulette Hilyard--Missi  
Esther Louise Campbell - On Diploma 

Reported by Diana (Welch) Norton https://www.facebook.com/esther.campbellbroulettehilyard 
Message sent via Facebook on 9/1/2013 by Hewitt.

Jim Cannon--Deceased  
Leonard James Cannon - On Diploma 

Reported by Minta Hash Hapier.

Debby Cantril--Missing  
Deborah Jeanne Cantril - On Diploma

Terry Capps  
John Terrance Capps - On Diploma 
1937 Paradise Ridge 
Round Rock, TX 78665 Phone: 512.312.4311 Cell: 512-589-6535 
Family: Lindsey; Jay; Jennifer 
EMAIL: tcapps589@gmail.com

Scott Cardiff--Deceased  
Scott Cardiff, III - On Diploma

Jeanne (Carpenter) Thomas  
Ina Jeanne Carpenter - On Diploma 

Diana (Welch) Norton found Jeanne on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/jeanne.thomas.796/about 
Hewitt send Facebook message on 9/1/2013
Sharon (Cartee) Evans
Sharron Anne Cartee - On Diploma
4502 SW Dubois Road
Plattsburg, MO 64477 Phone: 816-539-3828

Jim Carter--Deceased
James Dale Carter - On Diploma

Bob Cash
Spouse: Lynn
4401 N Belleview
Gladstone, MO 64116 Phone: 816-452-3025 Cell: 816-392-8111
Family: Son: David - age 30 single, living in KC North
Daughter: Erika Uram - age 27, living in Walls MS married to Micah Uram -Granddaughter: Olivia Uram - age 3

Attended college at night University of San Francisco, UMKC, lack 30 credits from degree.
Lived in San Francisco, CA, Los Angeles, CA, Sacramento, CA. Last 40 years in KC North area.

Employment: Started RSI (Litigation Support Firm) in 1969 and continue as CEO today. RSI specializes in providing multiple support services to law firms locally and nationally.

Interests: Travel throughout US and Europe and enjoying company of family, friends and neighbors.

Joe Catalano--Deceased
Joseph M. Catalano - On Diploma

Larry Whitton saved the obit. Joe M Catalano 71 died Feb 13 2017 Liberty Mo.

Georgia Cates--Missing
Georgia Ann Cates - On Diploma

Kay (Caton) Lair
Spouse: Douglas ('63)
Janice Kay Caton - On Diploma
P. O. Box 197
Galt, MO 64641 Phone: 816-673-6331
Family: Kristina Kay; Kerri Renee; Kirk Douglas; Kevin Michael; Kent
Glynda Chambers--Missing
Glynda Darlene Chambers - On Diploma

Carol (Cheney) Gentry
Carol Ann Cheney - On Diploma
Spouse: Deceased 8/30/18
5650 Dude Ranch Rd
Osage Beach, MO 65065
Phone: 573.480.2659
Family: 2 daughters, 1 son-in-law, 2 grandchildren
EMAIL: hwgcag@charter.net
Retired from resort in the Ozarks.

Bob Chester
Robert Wyth Chester - On Diploma
Spouse: Joyce 5/23/18
24041 Waltz Ave.
Gallatin, MO 64640
Phone: 660.663.9471
Cell:
Family: 1 daughter, 3 grandchildren
EMAIL: bjchestermo@yahoo.com

Don (Chick) Lynch--Deceased 9/22/13
Malcom Donald Chick - On Diploma
Carol (Lowrie) Glaeser reported that Don passed away in 2011

Lloyd Charles Christopher 3/30/08
Lloyd Charles Christopher - On Diploma
Phone:
Last known address:
% E. Christopher
P. O. Box 95
Kidder, MO 64649
Carolyn (Clampitt) Allen--Missing 3/15/03
Carolyn Sue Clampitt - On Diploma

Last known contact information:
5924 N Mersington
Kansas City, Missouri 64119
816-452-6496

John Clapper Spouse: Terry Foerschler ('63) 6/9/18
John Duane Clapper - On Diploma
634 NE 42nd Terrace
Kansas City 64116 Phone: 816.452.6443
Family: Patty, Bret, Scott, 6 Grand kids, 1 great grand kid
EMAIL: roadtrip+C1@gmail.com

Carol (Clark) Smith--Deceased 8/5/17
Carol Lynn Clark - On Diploma
Family: 2 sons: Adrian Michael Smith & David Stephen Smith, both married to wonderful girls, Mar & Amy - 1 grandson & 1 on the way.

Deceased. Reported by Cheryl (Lowrie) Rittman.

Jim Clegg--Missing 12/26/12
James Donald Clegg - On Diploma

Last know address:
5721 N Norton Place
Gladstone, MO 64118

Jim Cochran--Deceased
James Perry Cochran - On Diploma
Larry Cohee--Deceased  
Larry Gene Cohee - On Diploma

Kansas City Star October 17, 2010 - Larry Cohee, 65, Kansas City, MO, passed away Friday, October 15, 2010.

Bonnie (Collier) Thrall--Missing  
Bonnie Jean Collier - On Diploma

Phone: 816-453-9209

No forwarding address. 4/12/2018

Robert (Fred) Coonce--Deceased  
Robert Fredrick Coonce - On Diploma

Spouse: Shirley
Family: 5 children, 7 grandchildren

Robert Coonce passed away, Feb 2010. Reported by Cheryl Rittman.

Sharon (Cox) Brewer--Missing  
Sharon Sue Cox - On Diploma

Last know address:
6101 N Bales
Kansas City, MO 64119

Cathy Coy--Missing  
Catherine Louise Coy - On Diploma
Linda (Crandall) Caudle  Spouse: Bill  8/30/18
Linda Sue Crandall - On Diploma
1007 Louise Drive SE
Jacksonville, AL 36265  Phone: 256.343.8596
Family: We have two daughters, Sara Smith and her husband, James and Joanna Berg Bagwell
and her husband Chris. Our five grandchildren -3 boys and 2 girls are our special joys in our lives.
EMAIL: lsc19@juno.com
We just celebrated our 45th wedding anniversary in July 2018. We are both retired - Bill as a
Pastor and Linda as a Preschool Teacher. After living in several different states through the
years, we are enjoying family and friends, and Alabama is now our home.
We will be unable to attend the 55th Reunion due to a conflict in our schedule. Have a
wonderful time!

Linda (Craven) Tetley  Spouse: Fred  12/4/18
Linda Joyce Craven - On Diploma
12 Fabero Lane
Hot Springs, AR 71909  Cell: 573.789.0115
Family: Son Scott & wife Gina. Two grandchildren: Caleb and Candi
EMAIL:
Fred's cell: 573.280.1055

Gloria (Culp) Kurtz  Spouse: John Phillip (Phil)  3/30/08
Gloria Mamie Culp - On Diploma
Family: 1 son, John P. Kurtz II (Jay)
EMAIL:
Last known address:
14 SE 13th Road
Lamar, MO 64759

Judy (Cummings) Westfall  Spouse: Steve ('63)  10/7/03
Judith Marie Cummings - On Diploma
494 Thornhill CT
Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469-7318  Phone: 910-575-6824
Family: 1 Daughter - Amy  1 Son - Scott
Robert Dahlbo
Robert Morgan Dahlbo - On Diploma
13095 Via Esperia
Delmar, CA 92014

Ron Darnell
Ronald William Darnell - On Diploma
16806 E 58 Highway
Raymore, MO 64083
Phone: 816.331.1659

Bob Davidson
Robert Lee Davidson - On Diploma
642 Martenson Lane
Princeton, Illinois 61356
Phone: 815.875.1194

Kay (Davidson) Buso
Mary Kay Davidson - On Diploma
8100 N Overland Drive
Kansas City, MO 64151
Phone: 816.741.2148
Family: Michael Joseph & Jennifer Elizabeth
EMAIL: mbusokc@gmail.com

BS and MS in Education from CMSU. Retired from Metropolitan Community College--Penn Valley Campus after 37 years. Retired as the Graduation Advisor in December 2011. Love retirement. We have a newly adopted grand dog Champ who came into our lives two weeks ago. He was a rescue beagle and shepherd mix. He thinks he pretty much runs the place and he does. We have two wonderful children Michael Joseph and Jennifer Elizabeth. We also discovered cruising and have done Alaska, the Western Caribbean and will try Eastern Caribbean or Mediterranean in 2014. Husband Reinaldo "Sonny" Buso. Life is good.

Ken Davidson
Ken Robert Davidson - On Diploma
660 S. Alton Way #3A
Denver, CO 80247-1688
Phone: 303.807.7078
Family: Son Jeff
EMAIL: K1945RD@aol.com
I've been in the Denver area for 27 years working for Frontier & United Airlines. Work? Retired!!!!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Davies</td>
<td>Spouse: Annette Hammer ('63)</td>
<td>9/4/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Wilmot Davies - On Diploma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7004 NW 79th Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City, MO 64152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 816.741.4634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 grand kids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:john.davies@netzero.net">john.davies@netzero.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Still drag racing a 1964 VW Bug. Started running Masters Track @ USATF Masters Indoor &amp; outdoors. Hurdles &amp; Hi Jump.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Davis--Deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Donald Davis - On Diploma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardee (Davis) King</td>
<td>Spouse: Dave King (Class of '63)</td>
<td>4/19/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mardee Lynn Davis - On Diploma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4984 NE Chouteau Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City, MO 64119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 816.454.5618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie (Day) Jester--Deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td>8/9/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Leslie Day - On Diploma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda (Day) Hanway</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/26/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Louise Day - On Diploma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5912 N Michigan Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City, MO 64118-5421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 816-454-7760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family: Mark; Karey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy (Decker) Boring--Deceased</td>
<td>Spouse: Paul ('61)</td>
<td>9/26/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judy Ann Decker - On Diploma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family: Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Steve DePung**  
Spouse: Deanna  
3/30/98

Steven Burl DePung - On Diploma  
1244 Stanley Street  
Chesterton, IN 46304  
Phone: 219-787-8246

Family: Scott; Doug; Rob; Shari - Grandsons-Mitchell, Tyan, Jacob, Keith, +1 in Oct

**Janice (Devling) Taylor**  
Spouse: Charlie  
3/20/98

Janice Elaine Devling - On Diploma  
Phone:

**Steven Dew**  
5/8/18

Steven Michael Dew - On Diploma  
119 Poinciana  
Lake Jackson TX 77566  
Phone: 979.297.0543

EMAIL: smdew@sbcglobal.net  
Just wanted to let you know I will not be coming to the Reunion. Looks like you have a nice program set up for the Reunion.

Hope all goes well for all.  
Stephen M. Dew

**Clyde Dickens--Missing**  
Clyde Albert Dickens - On Diploma

**Karen (Ditsch) Schindler--Deceased**  
Spouse: Fred  
4/10/18

Karen Diane Ditsch - On Diploma  
2628 Falls River Avenue  
Raleigh, NC 27614

Family: A combined family has given us 4 daughters and 10 grandchildren.

Received a voice mail message reporting her death. 4/10/2018.

**Dick Doak--Deceased**  
11/7/17

Richard Allen Doak - On Diploma

Death reported by Deanna (Newhouse) Winship.
Glenda (Dobbins) Misner  
Spouse: Edward  
11/11/97
Glenda Joan Dobbins - On Diploma
5912 N Mersington
Gladstone, MO 64119
Phone: 816-453-3851

Kathi (Dolan) Jones--Deceased  
Spouse: Frank Jones (NKCHS Class of '62)  
8/5/17
Kathleen L. Dolan - On Diploma
Deceased. Reported by Hewitt Wright.

Starlet (Dove) Brozymowski  
12/16/17
Starlet Carol Dove - On Diploma
4920 Locust St NE #305
St. Petersburg, FL 33703
Phone: 813.732.3926
Family: Daughter, Lisa Marie, Tampa, single 36
EMAIL: Starletborzy@yahoo.com
I was married to my husband Richard for 33 years but we are now divorced. I have a beautiful
daughter Lisa who was recently married here in St Petersburg, Florida to Dave Nicholson, and I
inherited two wonderful grandchildren from Dave, Matt 19 (in college) and Rachel 15 (in high
school). Before that I only had "grand-dogs and grand-cats"!

I worked for VF Corp. (Lee Jeans) for 25 years. That job moved me to Virginia as a VP in the
'80's and later I relocated to South Carolina and then Florida still as an executive in "men's
apparel". I retired two years ago and love retirement.

I live in an over 55 condo complex with "Sasha the cat" and am active with the Social Club
hosting dinners and events. I love reading, movies, Facebook and travel.

Ray Drevlow--Missing  
Raymond William Drevlow - On Diploma

Donna Drewes  
3/30/08
Donna Irene Drewes - On Diploma

Last known address:
284 Mott Street Apt. 58
New York, NY 10012-3494
David Drown--Deceased
David Bruce Drown - On Diploma

Nancy Duncan--Missing
Nancy Dee Duncan - On Diploma

Jean (Durlacher) Seeger
Ailsa Jean Durlacher - On Diploma
11101 East 83rd Place
Tulsa, OK 74133-5816
Phone: 918.294.1679

Spouse: Steve (deceased '03)  4/11/18

Family: Daughter - Lisa Bloxham, son-in-law Jay, grandsons - Shane & Alex
EMAIL: jean.seeger@yahoo.com

Reading, gardening, learning to play duplicate bridge, travel. I am a golf groupie for my 14 year old grandson who broke 80 over the spring break.

So sorry I won't be able to attend as I have the annual fund raiser for an organization that is near and dear to my heart the following Thursday. I am responsible for much of set-up, silent auction, & line pull. I don't seem to be able to juggle as well as I used to.
Dick Durst  
Spouse: Karen  
9/9/17

Richard Wayne Durst - On Diploma
127 West Kingswood Drive
Williamsburg, VA 23185

Cell: 757.564.9660

EMAIL: rdurst@bw.edu

Karen and I retired five years ago to Williamsburg, Virginia after almost 40 years in higher education. I finished my career as President of Baldwin Wallace University outside of Cleveland. Prior to that, we spent 19 years at the University of Minnesota, Duluth; then the University of Nebraska, Lincoln; then Penn State University where I was dean of the College of Arts and Architecture.

I graduated from the University of Oklahoma, where my degrees are in theatre design and architecture.

I was president of the United States Institute for Theatre Technology, then the President of the OISTAT, the International Association of Theatre Architects, Designers and Technicians with world headquarters in Amsterdam, the Netherlands.

Karen and I have been married 43 years and have sons Matt and Derek and daughter Amanda. We have two grandsons and a new great granddaughter, Kree Royal (three guesses where they live…).

We lived in England for awhile in the 80s and still love to travel. We spend January in St. Croix, February in Washington, DC (our favorite city) and love doing month-long travels with friends. As I write this, we are leaving for month in Ireland and Scotland, traveling and playing golf. We just got back in June from three weeks in Colombia and Ecuador, and will spend six weeks there in 2018.

Ken Dyer  
Spouse: Martha  
10/6/18

Kenneth Eugene Dyer - On Diploma
2417 McSweeney Ave
The Villages, FL 32162

Cell: 816.868.4712

Family: Kim; Patrick; Laura

EMAIL: kedpc2003@yahoo.com

Martha:
816.536.5524
madbluesky2005@yahoo.com

Lynnia Eade--Missing  
Lynnia Diane Eade - On Diploma
Wayne Eberting--Missing
Wayne Leroy Eberting - On Diploma
6/24/98

John Eckhardt
John Eckhardt, Jr. - On Diploma
3/30/08

Phone:

Last known address:
4501 NE 48th Terrace
Kansas City, MO 64119

Gayle (Edmondson) Slagell--Missing
Gayle Ann Edmondson - On Diploma

Betty (Edwards) Bradshaw--Missing
Betty Jean Edwards - On Diploma
3/15/03

Last known contact information:
32 Westwoods Drive
Liberty, Missouri 64068
816-781-4070

Paul Edwards
Paul Aaron Edwards - On Diploma
7697 Highway 101
Gamaliel, AR 72537-9751
7/5/08

Family: Three children-Cindy; Tracy; Mark; 7 grandchildren
EMAIL: PEdwa60275@aol.com
Address from USPS forwarding.

Dale Ekstrom--Missing
Dale Martin Ekstrom - On Diploma
10/27/12

Cheryl Elliott--Missing
Dona (Elliott) Holt
Dona Gale Elliott - On Diploma
109 River Terrace
East Palatka, FL 32131 Phone: 386-325-0051 Cell: 386-916-8056
EMAIL: dholt101@aol.com; holt_d@bellsouth.net

Mary Elliott--Missing
Mary Jeanette Elliott - On Diploma

Ronnie Ellis--Deceased 8/25/03
Rollin Howard Ellis - On Diploma
Death reported by Larry Snapp

Gary Elwood--Missing
Gary Lee Elwood - On Diploma
Spouse: Jamie 10/6/18

Richard Engel Spouse: Jamie 10/6/18
Richard Hust Engel - On Diploma
2201 Harbourside Drive
Longboat Key, FL 34228 Phone: 405.921.6172
Family: Alison Engel, Dallas, TX; Megan McSheffrey, Wallingford, CT
EMAIL: rengel0711@yahoo.com
We have moved to FL. Don't miss the snow. Just returned from an Alaskan cruise. Busy with church and HOA boards.

Sharon (Engle) Posson Spouse: Chuck 10/3/13
Sharon Engle - On Diploma
205 NW 82nd St
Kansas City, MO 64118 Phone: 816.436.9503
Family: son Todd Posson - wife Jennifer; Grandchildren: Andrew & Kyra
EMAIL: artsysharon@gmail.com
Lived in CKC since graduation from college. Taught history in NKC school district for 30 years. Since retirement I have been involved in art work, I will be exhibiting at the Westport Art show Sept. 5-7, 2008.
**Joe Erdman--Deceased**

James Joeseph Erdman - On Diploma

---

**Diana (Erter) Stephenson**  
Diana Lee Erter - On Diploma  
814 Clarissa Place  
Garland, TX 75040  
Phone: 972-487-1215

Update from Susan (Harnden) Perry

---

**Gene Estes**  
Harold Eugene Estes - On Diploma  
EMAIL: gene.estes@yahoo.com  
Lake of the Ozarks, on Facebook.

---

**John Evans**  
John Robert Evans - On Diploma  
1154 Cedar Ridge Drive  
Turlock, CA 95382  
Phone: 209-634-6715

Spouse: Yvonne  
9/8/08
Wilma (Evans) Schramm

Wilma Jean Evans - On Diploma
508 S Monocoupe Lane
Mustang, OK 73064
Phone: 405.261.0048
Cell: 405.323.2307

Family: 2 sons - 5 grandchildren - 7 greatgrandchildren (2 more coming)
EMAIL: wschramm@cox.net

Happy 55th Graduation Anniversary to all! We made it!

The love of my life, Bill, and I have been happily married for over 46 years. In 2005 we moved to our retirement home in Mustang, Oklahoma, which is a suburb southwest of Oklahoma City. On a small acreage, we build our dream home with a beautiful pond in our back yard and have enjoyed living in this cozy, rural setting. Our son, Doug Monson, (whose father is Terry Monson, from our class of 1962) built his home next door. We love having him and his family so close to us. In 2004, Bill retired after 33 years of running our motorcycle dealership, House of Kawasaki in Oklahoma City, OK. Son, Doug, now manages and shares ownership in the dealership. Due to the success of this business, we have been able to travel extensively around the world, thanks to Kawasaki Motors Corp., USA!

We have five grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren with two more on the way. I am active in our church co-leading a weekly women's Bible study and serving with our Mission's team. I also enjoy attending plays and musicals in our local, community theater scene, watching old movies, reading, and spending time with our family.

Attending our high school reunion and reconnecting with so many friends would have been terrific! Unfortunately, due to my husband's health issues, I will be unable to do so. However, I would love to hear from all of you and find out what has been happening in your lives. Please feel free to contact me or "Friend" me on Facebook as Wilma Evans Schramm.

Best regards to all of you!

Susan (Fanning) Staab

Susan Ann Fanning - On Diploma
10085 Depew Street
Westminster, CO 80020
Phone: 303-469-9751

Family: 5 daughters - 5 grandchildren

Linda Fehrman

Linda Sue Fehrman - On Diploma
3745 NE 49th
Kansas City, MO 64117
Phone: 816-452-3727
Jim Field  Spouse: Sandi  8/17/13
James Lewis Field - On Diploma
7937 Darnell Lane
Lenexa, KS 66215   Phone: 913-492-9033
Family: 3 daughters and 4 grandchildren

Ray Fightmaster--Deceased  5/22/09
Raymond Lewis Fightmaster - On Diploma

Death on May 1, 2008 reported by Mary Nell Fowler.

Bob Fisher  8/31/13
Robert Gene Fisher - On Diploma
9990 NW Baker Rd
Kansas City, MO 64153   Phone: 816.330.3466

Lloyd Fisher--Missing
Lloyd Dale Fisher - On Diploma

Carey Flanigan--Deceased
Carey Stephen Flanigan - On Diploma

Barbara (Fletchall) Taylor--Deceased  7/22/18
Barbara Sue Fletchall - On Diploma

Deceased. Reported by Karla (Kovanik) Burlington. 7/22/2018.

Pam (Fletcher) Pack  Spouse: Gary  11/11/97
Pamyla Sue Fletcher - On Diploma
13409 NW Mohawk Road
Parkville, MO 64152   Phone: 816-891=8531
Roma (Flood) Toms  
Roma Glee Flood - On Diploma  
3604 NW Park Hill Blvd  
Bentonville, AR 72712  
Phone: 816.726.9648  
EMAIL: romatoms@gmail.com

Terry (Foerschler) Clapper  
Terry Patricia Foerschler - On Diploma  
6311 NE 42nd Terrace  
Kansas City 64116  
Phone: 816.452.6443  
Family: Patty, Scott, Brendon, 6 grand kids, 1 great grand kid  
EMAIL: roadtrip+C1@gmail.com

Ronnie Folson--Missing  
Ronnie Lee Folson - On Diploma

Ernie Ford  
Ernest Ervin Ford - On Diploma  
2505 NE 38th Street  
Kansas City, MO 64116  
Phone: 816-452-8655

Stephen Ford  
Stephen Robert Ford - On Diploma  
7000 N Bellefontaine  
Gladstone, MO 64118  
Phone: 816-452-1919

Joyce Fowler--Missing
**Thomas Francis--Deceased**

Spouse: Sandy 4/19/03

Thomas John Francis - On Diploma
Family: Tom Jr; Rebecca Reyes

Family information:

5138 NE Baxter Avenue

Kansas City, Missouri 64119-3954

816-454-978

Thomas died from heart comp. Heart attack - Dec 1989. Pneu. 1-02 did not recover from that.

**Gregory Franco--Missing**

Gregory Thomas Franco - On Diploma

**Tom Frank--Missing**

Thomas Linden Frank - On Diploma

Diana (Welch) Norton found Tom on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/marylou.stark.39?fref=browse_search

Hewitt sent Facebook message on 9/1/2013

**Cheryl Franklin**

Cheryl Louise Franklin - On Diploma
606 N.E. 68th St Apt 109
Gladstone, MO 64118

Phone: 816.569.0037
Cell: 913.375.5973
EMAIL: cfrank@kc.rr.com

**Martha Franklin--Missing**

Martha Frances Franklin - On Diploma

Phone: 816.722.0244
Ronnie Frazier--Missing
Ronald Franklin Frazier - On Diploma

Heidi Fritz--Missing
Heidemarie Angelika Fritz - On Diploma

8/25/18
Gail Warzyn reports she is in Facebook under the name Pastor Heidi McGinness. Hewitt sent a Facebook message to her on 8/25/2018

John Fry
John M. Fry - On Diploma
14 Mule Deer Road
Garden Valley, ID 83622
Phone: 208-462-3473
Family: Wendy; Carrie; Kelly; Chris

Spouse: Patricia A. 2/11/98

Tana Sue (Galey) Davis--Missing
Tana Sue Galey - On Diploma
Family: Troy; Tamara; Trenton; Tara; Grandchildren Travis, Jacy

Last known contact information:
4112 NW 63rd Place
Kansas City, Missouri 64151
816-741-5707

Spouse: Jay B. 3/15/03

Pam (Gallemore) Cox
Pamela Sue Gallemore - On Diploma
7461 Bridgewater Lane
Spring Hill, FL 34606
Phone: 352.666.6984
Family: Dave has 3 children & 6 grandchildren
EMAIL: davenpams@gmail.com
We sold our RV after having had one of some type for about 35 years. It is strange to stay in hotels and eat out so much. We still love the Florida sunshine.

Spouse: Dave 6/19/18

Bill Gaugh--Missing
William Howard Gaugh - On Diploma

We sold our RV after having had one of some type for about 35 years. It is strange to stay in hotels and eat out so much. We still love the Florida sunshine.
Roger Geary  
Spouse: Diane  
3/2/13  
Roger Edward Geary Jr. - On Diploma  
Family: Roger III; Danny Allen; Dana Allen; Branda Allen  
EMAIL: dirogear@centurytel.net

Barbara Geest  
8/24/13  
Barbara Elaine Geest - On Diploma  
11448 N Virginia Avenue  
Kansas City, MO 64155-1460  
Phone: 816.734.2537

I am disabled now and not working. My interests are my brother, sisters, niece, nephew and my church.

Carol (Gibbons) Cox--Missing  
3/15/03  
Carol Ann Gibbons - On Diploma

Last known contact information:  
4615 NE Winn Road, Apt. 204  
Kansas City, Missouri 64117

Donna Gibbs--Missing  
Donna Gail Gibbs - On Diploma

Merle Lynn Gibson--Missing  
Merle Lynn Gibson - On Diploma

Tom Gibson--Missing  
Spouse: Stephanie  
12/26/12  
Thomas Stanley Gibson - On Diploma  
Family: 3 sons

Last known address:  
4509 NE 59th Avenue #A  
Vancouver, WA 98661-2954
Jane Gilbert--Missing

Kent Gilbert--Missing 12/26/12
Loyd Kent Gilbert - On Diploma

Last known address:
17311 E US 40 Highway Lot E-5
Independence, MO 64055-5384

Bill Gleason Spouse: Candice 10/3/13
William Raymond Gleason - On Diploma
443 Westchester PL
Fullerton, CA 92835 Cell: 714.900.0600
Family: Shannon; Erin
EMAIL: billsbcair@gmail.com

Larry Goddard Spouse: 10/27/12
Larry Robert Goddard - On Diploma
50 Forest St APT PH24
Stamford, CT 06901-1848 Phone:
Family: Tiffany; Courtney

Steve Goldusky--Missing
Stephen Frederick Goldusky - On Diploma

Rick Gore--Missing Spouse: Barbara 12/18/17
Richard Lee Gore - On Diploma
Family: Tracy(38); Heather(37); Sarah(33); Ashley(25); Josh(23) + 7 grandchildren
EMAIL: docgore@msn.com
No forwarding address.
Kansas City; Steamboat Springs, CO; Guatemala; Kauai, HI

Nancee Goring--Missing
Nancee Anne Goring - On Diploma
**Della Gray--Missing**
Della Marie Gray - On Diploma

**Mary Nell (Green) Fowler**
Mary Nell Green - On Diploma
12217 W. 79th Terr
Lenexa, KS 66215
Phone: 913.302.8179

Family: 2 married sons - Jake 27 and Andy 25
EMAIL: marynellf@gmail.com

I retired last May, and I am enjoying myself every single day, doing only what I feel like doing! I've traveled all over the U.S. and I even went to China for 3 weeks. This past year has been the best one of my life, so far!

**Charles Greener**
Spouse: Rosemary
9/28/18

Charles Wallace Greener - On Diploma
4204 Wild Iris Lane
Austin, TX 78727-3015
Phone: 816.803.8452

Family: We have 2 Granddaughters. Both 17 y.o. Bot are named Maddy. Both are Basket Ball Play. They go to different High Schools. Sometimes play against each other. My first Daughter is Sara. She is a pharmacist here in Austin. Her husband is a computer software salesman. My second daughter is Melissa. She lives in L.A. and is a speech pathologist. We are kept busy attending the grand's games. Both are now applying for college. Maddy D is intending to go to Abilene Christian & Maddy R goi Univ of Texas.
EMAIL: charlesgreener45@gmail.com

Rosemary's email address is: rosemarygreener@yahoo.com

Rosemary & I are kept busy with 12 hrs. of Gym workout per wk, Church stuff, Gideon Christian Women Aux., Plays, Movies, Pro Baseball Participants. When you do come to Austin please look us up. Free room & board plus experience lots of Texas Bar B Q. We will attempt to snag some scalper tickets in a U.T. Game(No Promises)

**Crystal (Griggs) Randall--Deceased**
Spouse: Gary
11/1/03

Crystal June Griggs - On Diploma
Family: Ginger; Jan; Martin; Joe

Death reported at 40th reunion.
Judy (Grisamer) Wade--Deceased 9/16/12
    Judith Ann Grisamer - On Diploma
    Phone:
    Family: Renee Stacey; Ryan Scott

    Death reported by Kay Davidson Buso on 9/13/2012.

Martha Groom--Missing

Van Grube
    % Donna McPherson
    1512 W College
    Independence, MO 64050

Gary Gullen--Deceased 10/20/08
    Phone:

    Death reported by Bob Chester.

Sue (Gulley) Benedetti Spouse: Bob Benedetti - NKC Grad 8/20/18
    Carol Sue Gulley - On Diploma
    400 Broadmoor
    Richland, WA 99352 Phone: 509.551.4401
    Family: Winda, Annette & Reagen Benedetti
    EMAIL: twinkletoesue@gmail.com

    We have lived in Richland since 1988 and plan to stay put. Family and traveling & dance are our main focus. We have been all over and plan to keep going.

Steve Gutherie--Missing
    Steven Robert Gutherie - On Diploma
Bonnie (Guyer) Nolen
Bonnie Elaine Guyer - On Diploma
15305 E 42nd Street
Independence, MO 64055
Phone: 816-373-8735
2/11/98

Russ Hagan--Missing
Thomas Russell Hagan - On Diploma
Family: Jacqueline Ann; Elizabeth Lee
12/16/17
No forwarding address.

Jim Hagel--Missing
Jimmy Dan Hagel - On Diploma

Carol Sue (Hale) Crider--Missing
Carol Sue Hale - On Diploma
EMAIL: carolcrider@sbcglobal.net
12/16/17
No forwarding address.

Ron Hammen
Ronald Lee Hammen - On Diploma
1301 East Sleepy Hollow Drive
Olathe, KS 66062
Spouse: Linda
4/6/08
Family: 3 children 9 grandchildren
EMAIL: rhammen913@comcast.net
Retired air traffic controller / Administrative Director Save A Child Foundation / teach English to Hispanic immigrants thru Johnson county Community College.
Annette (Hammer) Davies  
Spouse: John ('63)  
9/4/18  
Annette Hammer - On Diploma  
7004 NW 79th Terrace  
Kansas City, MO 64152  
Phone: 816.741.4634  
Family: daughters - Shelly deceased Breast Cancer 2011, Jonette, and 6 grandchildren.  
EMAIL: john.davies@netzero.net  
Lived - New Jersey 1 yr & Puerto Rico 2 yrs. While John was in the Air Force - KC 52 yrs in same house!  
Worked - Nursing supervisor 18 yrs OB/GYN clinic. Retired now - making weighted Baby dolls.  
New interest - volunteer at St. Lukes Hospital as a cuddler in the NICU Unit holding tiny babies & loving every minute of it!

Dave Hammitt  
10/27/12  
David Lee Hammitt - On Diploma  
PO Box 1054  
Carnelian Bay, CA 96140  
Phone: 530-583-1933  
Family: (2) boys-18; (1) boy-20; (2) boys-21; (1) girl-23; (1) girl-26; (1) boy-30

Dan Hampton  
Spouse: Theresa  
8/8/18  
Daniel Keith Hampton - On Diploma  
9805 N Kentucky Ave.  
Kansas City, MO 64157  
Phone: 816-628-6847  
Family: Dan Jr., Angela, Stacy  
EMAIL: dhampton1945@gmail.com  
Retired in 2000! (Love it) Playing golf, bowling, and some travel and our 6 grandchildren are my passions.
Judy (Hapes) Kelne  Spouse: Mike  8/17/18
Judith Kay Hapes - On Diploma
18607 Corsini Dr
San Antonio, TX 78258  Phone: 210.698.6453
Family: We had 3 wonderful sons - Trey Dowell, an author, Adam Keine, an artist & teacher and Zac Kelne (deceased 2004). We now have 2 beautiful grandchildren!
EMAIL: judykelne@yahoo.com
We've been living in San Antonio, TX for 18 years now and just love it! Mike is now retired and we love traveling (cruising especially) and spending time with our families back in Missouri. We have one granddaughter, Lucy, who is nine and lives in Lawrence, KS and a new grandson, Quinton, who is 4 weeks old and lives in St. Louis. My father, who is 93 and still living in KC is doing great! We visit KC about every two months.

Jim Harden--Missing
James Everett Harden - On Diploma

Larry Harless  Spouse:  8/24/13
Larry Richard Harless - On Diploma
8205 N Revere
Kansas City, MO 64151  Phone: 816.746.0515
EMAIL: harless.larry@yahoo.com

Susan (Harnden) Perry  Spouse: Art  9/19/03
Susan Mae Harnden - On Diploma
3735 Belleview
Kansas City, Missouri 64111  Phone: 816-531-0093
Family: Kate Acuff-31 (Todd Acuff, son-in-law); Ginger Coldsnow-33
EMAIL: Susaperry@aol.com
John Harper--Missing

Spouse: Mary Lee         9/19/03
John Philip Harper - On Diploma
Family: John; Merritt

Last known contact information:
15227 Pondwoods Drive W
Tampa, Florida 33618

Mary Lou (Harris) Smith--Deceased

Spouse: Donald Smith ('63)         11/1/03
Mary Lou Harris - On Diploma

Passed away summer 2003.

Robert Harris

Spouse: Donald Smith ('63)         1/13/98
Robert Keith Harris - On Diploma
801 NE 114th Terrace
Kansas City, MO 64155            Phone: 816-734-5412

Janet (Harvey) McGinnis

Janet Kae Harvey - On Diploma
301 N.E. Warrington Court
Lee Summit, MO 64064-1604         Phone: 816-478-4255

Update from Gloria (Culp) Kurtz.

Janis Harvey--Missing

Janis Rae Harvey - On Diploma

Minta (Hash) Napier

Spouse: Charlie           8/24/13
Araminta Shawver Hash - On Diploma
4410 SW 91st Drive
Gainesville, FL 32608-7136       Phone: 352-378-9695

Family: Jim; Millie
EMAIL: napierminta@gmail.com

I don't think I can make it to the 50th. I'd love to but just returned from 2 wks in Missouri and have classes on Friday this fall.
Mary Lou Hatcher--Missing
Mary Louise Hatcher - On Diploma

Marilyn (Haverland) May
Marilyn Diane Haverland - On Diploma
5121 NE 59th Terrace
Kansas City, MO 64119 Phone: 816-453-2536

Cheryl Hayes--Missing
Cheryl Ann Hayes - On Diploma

Jackie (Henson) Norton reports Cheryl was living with Tracy Ward, class of 1964 at Smithville Lake on a boat.

John Hayes--Missing

Larry Hays
Larry William Hays - On Diploma
2300 37th Avenue SE
Puyallup, WA 98374-1967

Dan Headding--Missing
Daniel Arthur Headding - On Diploma

Last known address:
Route 2, Box 9
Fordland, MO 65052

John Hedrick--Deceased
Passed away May 2008. Reported by Dan Hampton

Sarah Heisig--Missing
Sarah Jane Heisig - On Diploma
Rick Helms  Spouse: Eloise  5/2/08
Carl Richard Helms - On Diploma
150 Windmill Hill Drive
Narrows, VA 24124  Phone: 540-726-7471
Family: One daughter Lisa, 2 grandsons Zack & Josh
EMAIL: crhelms@suddenlink.net
US Navy overseas then state of VA. Retired car salesman & realtor. Enjoy boating, riding my
Harley Davidson, Tractors, egg farming

Juanita (Hemmerling) Rahjes  Spouse: Marlyn  9/30/03
Juanita Marzella Hemmerling - On Diploma
832 E 23rd Avenue
North Kansas City, MO 64116  Phone: 816-471-9191

Kerry (Henry) Wolfe  4/14/19
Kerry Anne Henry - On Diploma
2659 Second Creek Rd.
Smithville, MO 64089  Phone: Cell:
EMAIL: wolfek9@gmail.com

Ralph Hensley--Missing
Ralph Ernest Hensley, Jr. - On Diploma

Elvadene Henson--Missing
Elvadene Henson - On Diploma
Jackie (Henson) Norton  
Jacquelyn Diane Henson - On Diploma  
7115 Stewart Road, Trlr 45  
Liberty, MO 64068  
Phone: 816.665.5004  
Cell: 816.439.4533  
Family: Daughter, Cindy Clawson, son, Troy Norton. I have three wonderful grandchildren!!!!!!  
EMAIL: jdnorton45@gmail.com  
Still working, not exactly what I thought I would be doing at this stage of my life. Still love to travel when I can and attend as many Native American activities as possible. Royals baseball and K-State continue to be my passion. My oldest grandson is married, granddaughter is currently living and working in Houston, Texas. The youngest grandson is living and working in the area. Looking forward to the reunion and seeing old friends. See you in October…….

Joyce (Herbold) Kirkland--Deceased  
Wilma Joyce Herbold - On Diploma  
Phone:

Dave Herron--Missing  
David Wayne Herron - On Diploma

Bruce Heuszel  
Bruce Edward Heuszel - On Diploma  
13019 NE 136th Street  
Kearney, MO 64060  
Phone: 816-792-0079

Mike Hixon  
Michael Reed Hixson - On Diploma  
141 Lynwood Drive  
Battle Creek, MI 49015  
Phone: 616-963-2288  
Family: Scott(24); Matt(6)

David (Hoar) Oar  
David Harley Hoar - On Diploma  
5284 Adams avenue  
San Diego, CA 92115-3501

Address reported by Carol (Lowrie) Glaeser/
Richard Hodge--Missing
Richard Allen Hodge - On Diploma

Walter Hodge--Missing
Walter Earl Hodge - On Diploma

Linda (Hoffman) Hadley 1/13/98
18609 E Shoshone Drive
Independence, MO 64058 Phone: 816-796-2921

Janene (Holderman) Aikens 9/5/03
Janene Arnell Holderman - On Diploma
1300 Roths Drive
Cary, NC 27511

Update from Danny Hampton

Garry Homer 1/13/98
Garry Dean Homer - On Diploma
4404 N Campbell
Kansas City, MO 64116 Phone: 816-454-4854

Jan Hoover--Missing
Janet Carrol Hoover - On Diploma

Jim Hopper Spouse: Debbie 10/27/12
James Roy Hopper - On Diploma
1020 S Shore Drive
Lake Waukomis, MO 64151 Phone: 816-741-2467
Family: Christopher; Jason

Tom Hoskins--Missing 8/17/13
Thomas Frank Hoskins - On Diploma
Terry Hottman

Spouse: Carol 9/24/13

Terry Jay Hottman - On Diploma
4031 Denny Avenue
Studio City, CA 91604

Cell: 385.202.1878

EMAIL: terryhottman@hotmail.com

We have been married 45 years. We retired 2001 and moved to Big Bear Lake to enjoy hiking, skiing, and mountain biking. 2006 we sold the Big Bear home and started searching the West for new mountains to explore. 2011 we purchased a new home at the base of the Wasatch mountains near Solitude, Brighton and Park City ski areas. We still have our Oxnard home near the Channel Islands Harbor and a Studio City home by Universal Studios. We hike or mountain bike every day the weather permits. We are getting ready for the back country ski season to begin!

Carol and I met and got married at the UMKC Episcopal center. I received my BA & MA in psychology at UMKC and a MSW at the University of Southern California (USC). I had a private practice for many years in Encino, CA and provided family and marriage counseling. Carol provided services for developmentally disabled adults. We always enjoyed the many outdoor recreation activities available in California and were fortunate to be able to retire early.

Jeannie (Howell) Fulton

Spouse: Ross 8/5/17

Hilma Jean Howell - On Diploma
12853 West Iliff Avenue
Lakewood, CO 80228-4371

Phone: 303-989-8741

Family: 1 son - Kurt V. Woodward

I have lived in Lexington, MO, Laramie, WY, Amarillo, TX, Lakewood, CO; Married 30 years on July 2, 2002; 3 grandchildren. Worked for Amarillo Coca Cola as Director of Personnel; presently working for forensic engineering company (Knott Laboratory, Inc.) as Director of Administration. I have been there since 1987. We are very active in our church, Concordia Lutheran (LCMS). I enjoy hosting High Teas. Our hobby is building and finishing small pieces of furniture - some we sell.
**Judy (Huffman) Beer**  
Spouse: Wayne E.  
9/23/18

Judy Lynn Huffman - On Diploma  
1530 Hawk Iland Dr.  
Osage Beach, MO 65065-3382  
Phone: 573.693.1193  
Cell: 816.835.8844

Family:  Sons: Van Beer - wife Amy - children: Tyler & Ella  
Matt Beer - wife, Samatha: son - Anson  
EMAIL: waynejudybeer@gmail.com  
Wayne's cell 816.835.3260.

We have moved to the Lake of the Ozarks and love our new home. Miss old friends & classmates. Life is good for geezers!

---

**Betty (Hufford) Kauffman**  
10/11/03

Betty Jean Hufford - On Diploma  
P.O. 127  
Robinson, KS 66532  
Phone: 785-544-7707

---

**Bill Hunt--Deceased**  
11/1/03

William Leslie Hunt - On Diploma

Death reported at 40th reunion.

---

**Betty Hutcherson--Missing**  
12/16/17

No forwarding address.

---

**Mike Hutcherson--Deceased**  
9/3/18

Michael Lynn Hutcherson - On Diploma

Cheryl (Lowrie) Rittman: Bill Blake reports that Mike Hutcherson died a few years ago per Mike’s uncle.

---

**John Huth**  
3/20/98

John Wade Huth - On Diploma
Ann (Hylton) Haskins--Deceased 10/28/12
Mildred Ann Hylton - On Diploma

Randy Broyles reported Ann is deceased.

Penny (Irish) Conard Spouse: Dale 8/21/18
Penda Lee Irish - On Diploma
6011 N Centennial Rd
Nickerson, KS 67561-9259 Phone: 620.474.8571
Family: with Dale - 2 sons, 2 daughters, 13 grandchildren, 4 great grandchildren
EMAIL: conard.dp411@gmail.com

I hope everyone who can will come to our 55th Reunion. I am looking forward to see you all.

The last 10 years have had many exerting changes for me.

Before I met my husband Dale, I knew very tittle of "farm life". Now I can talk crops, weeds, combines, headers and tractors. without sounding like a fool, have my own farm ground and am a member of the Antique Tractor Club. I still drive a big John Deere tractor pulling an 850 bushel grain cart for summer and fall harvest, unload on the go then dump into a grain truck without spilling. Cool, huh? Dale has added a step beneath the tractor ladder so I can get in easier (I am 73 now you know and getting shorter) We added a German Shepherd pup to our family 2 years ago and Koda keeps me protected, busy and entertained! Found out you don't train a dog … you :get trained so you can help your dog understand what he is supposed to be doing. It is a wonderful life and am loving it, I am also an officer in Soroptimist International of Hutchinson which is a philanthropic organization helping women and girls.

Other than at harvest, I am retired except for working at the Kansas State Fair during Fair week. Dale is a professor at Hutchinson Community College. He teaches large Ag equipment repair, diesel engines, electricity, hydraulics, air conditioning and Precision Farming with no immediate plans to retire. We also custom harvest for a local certified seed dealer cutting up to,4000 acres per year. We take as many vacations as we can squeeze in, always going to Table Rock Lake once a year with our boat and to Hawaii every two years.

We enjoy- our 4 children and their families. They have given us 13 grandchildren ages 2--25 and 4 great-grandchildren ages 1 month - 5 years. Our "kids" do a variety of things: Deputy Sheriff married to a business professional, Network Engineer married to a school teacher, Sprint Financial Analyst Manager married to the manager of a Christian camp and a single mom struggling to work, raise 3 kids and get a divorce, We run the gamut and are proud of all of them. We praise God they are all healthy and thriving. God has blessed us more than we deserve and I praise Him every day for it. My prayer is He also blesses each one of you.

Hope to see you soon.
David Karl Jackson--Missing
  David Karl Jackson - On Diploma

Sharon Jacobson--Missing
  Sharon Elizabeth Jacobson - On Diploma

Carolyn L.J. (James) Bridge
  Carolyn Lee James - On Diploma
  Spouse: Philip J.C. 4/10/18
  19 Fawn Gully Lane
  Ponte Vedra, FL 32081  Phone: 304.282.2870
  Family: Two daughters--Jennifer Bridge, 38, and Joanna Bridge, 33
  EMAIL: carolynbridge@gmail.com
  - Peace Corps - Turkey 1967-69
  - Award-winning journalist for Dispatch Newspapers
  - Lived in New Zealand, London, Canada, and 6 states
  - Work included Public Relations executive, writing and editing books & magazines, real estate broker, teacher, secretary, etc.

Larry Jaynes
  Larry Norman Jaynes - On Diploma
  Phone:

  Last known address:
  1512 Main Street
  Trenton, MO 64683-1349

Barbara (Jenkins) Cornett--Missing
  Phone: 816-454-4943

  No forwarding address. 4/19/2018

Dennis Jenkins--Missing
  Dennis Olen Jenkins - On Diploma
Joyce (Jenkins) Woodroof--Missing  Spouse: Ted  12/16/17
Joyce Jenkins - On Diploma
Family: 3 children, 10 grandchildren, 4 great grandchildren

No forwarding address.

We have lived in NW IA most of our married life. Ted & I are both retired now. I love spending time w/our family. My mother also lives close by us along w/cousins & other family. We have a '53 Chevy Bel-Aire and belong to 2 car clubs. We enjoy going to many activities driving the car in parades. We also vacation in the Black Hills at our cabin with the children & grandchildren yearly.

Hope to see you in September.

Pat Jenkins  9/19/03
Patricia Jean Jenkins - On Diploma
2704 NE 68th Street
Gladstone, MO 64119  Phone: 816-454-6192

Nona (Jenner) McKelvey  9/6/13
Nona Jean Jenner - On Diploma
5609 N Richmond Ave
Kansas City, MO 64119  Phone: 816.453.7205
Family: 2 sons, 2 daughters-in-laws, 1 beautiful granddaughter
EMAIL: wmckelvey@kc.rr.com
We're living the life and loving it. I have been blessed.

Anita Jennings--Missing
Anita Kay Jennings - On Diploma
Joe Johns
Joseph Edgar Johns - On Diploma
15030 E 2020 Rd
Stockton, MO 65785
Phone: 417.276.7732
Spouse: Widowed 8/27/18
Family: Son - Anderson - Springfield, MO
Son - William - Greeley, Colorado
EMAIL: BIGWAKE@WINDSTREAM.NET
Retired Southwestern Bell. Lived in Springfield, MO, Kearney, MO, Waterloo, IL, Marissa, AL,
Mexico City, MX & Stockton, MO

Charles Franklin (Chip) Johnson--Missing
Charles Franklin Johnson - On Diploma
Family: Tracy; Crickett
Last know address:
1400 E 21st Street
North Kansas City, MO 64116
7/13/08

David Johnson--Deceased
David Richard Johnson - On Diploma
Family: 2 sons - Scott, Paul, & Mark; 9 grandchildren
Notes from Virginia. David served in the U.S. Marine Corps. Last station was Quantico, VA
where he served in the presidential helicopter squadron as crew chief. He was a respiratory
therapist - last at the Topeka/Leavenworth VA Hospitals. He retired in 2010 after having a stroke.
He died 3-7-15.
Virginia still lives at:
320 Kansa Drive
Ozawakie, KS 66070
Spouse: Virginia 5/21/18

Karen (Johnson) Redfearn--Missing
Karen Sue Johnson - On Diploma
Last know contact information:
6816 N Madison
Kansas City, Missouri 64118
9/19/03
Linda (Johnson) McDaris  
Spouse: Robert  
9/14/13

Linda Gail Johnson - On Diploma 
5011 Century Drive 
Smithville, MO 64089-8897 
Phone: 816.532.3271 
Family: Chad; Shannon

Pam (Johnson) Strausbaugh--Missing  
12/9/17

Pamela Kay Johnson - On Diploma 
EMAIL: pstrausbaugh@sbcglobal.net

Robert Johnson--Missing  
Robert Thomas Johnson - On Diploma

Sharon Johnson--Missing  
9/19/03

Sharon Lou Johnson - On Diploma 

Last know contact information: 
% Karen Redfearn 
6816 N Madison 
Kansas City, Missouri 64118

Steve Johnson--Deceased  
4/23/03

Steven Van Johnson - On Diploma 

Steve Johnson passed away several years ago in Florida. He was a member of the US Air Force.

Tommy Johnson--Missing  

Thomas Ora Johnson - On Diploma

Doug Johnston--Deceased  
6/24/98

Duane Douglas Johnston - On Diploma
Sandy (Johnston) Breeding                                      Spouse: Alan                3/10/98
4314 N Locust
Kansas City, MO 64116                                      Phone: 816-452-6153

Sharon (Johnston) McAuliffe                                 3/10/98
    Sharon Faye Johnston - On Diploma
5222 N Flora
Kansas City, MO 64118-5719                                 Phone: 816-454-8353

Steve Johnston                                              Spouse: Beverly              6/26/12
    Stephen Charles Johnston - On Diploma
2032 West 96th Street
Leawood, KS 66206                                          Phone: 913-649-9290        Cell: 913-486-4344
Family: 6 grandchildren, 1 dog, 7 granddogs
EMAIL: SteveCJohnston@gmail.com
    Real Estate Broker; Enjoy fine art photography, golf, & travel; My wife has been VP of Human Resources at NKC Hospital for going on 20 years. I have been in the real estate and construction business for 38 years, with no immediate plans to retire. We like to travel to Dallas, Jefferson City, and Fairbanks Alaska to visit our kids and grandchildren. We also visit Santa Fe, NM and Carmel, CA whenever we can get away for a week or so. Whenever I am up North, I like to grab a taco at The Tub or a sandwich at The Little Store. I love the way NKC has stayed up to date all these years. Landscape and architectural photography has been a passion of mine for decades. I use it in my work and when we travel. Feel free to visit my photo website www.stevejohnstonphotography.com
    Steve Johnston, CRS
    Senior Associate
    Reece and Nichols
    www.stevejohnston.com

Marvin Jones                                                 8/17/18
    Marvin Kirk Jones - On Diploma
Garden Village
8550 N Granby Ave                                           Phone:
Pam (Jones) Sanford

Spouse: Donnie 3/21/98
Pamela Joyce Jones - On Diploma

Phone:

Family: Tiffany

Richard Jones--Missing

Richard Lee Jones - On Diploma

Gary Joy--Deceased 10/29/17

Gary Earl Joy - On Diploma

Death reported by Jackie (Henson) Norton.

Lois (Kaley) Hudek

Spouse: Al (deseased) 8/17/18
Lois Marie Kaley - On Diploma
619 Ipson Drive
Medford, OR 97501 Phone: 541.772.0129

Family: Sons Chris & Jeff; 6 grandkids
EMAIL: loishudek@gmail.com

I have lived in Oregon for 33 years. Before that I moved back and forth between Missouri and Oregon. A couple for times. I have worked as a teacher, Social Services worker and an RN. Retired for 8 years after 24 years at Rogue Valley Medical Center.

Veronica (Kazmierzak) Kirkpatrick--Deceased 11/3/03

Reported by Dan Hampton.
**Cecelia (Keech) Blackwell**  
Spouse: Larry (Class of ’61)  
8/28/18

Cecelia Lou Keech - On Diploma  
701 Bristol Court  
Liberty, MO 64068-2900  
Phone: 816.781.8578

Family:  Daughter Elizabeth McCallister (Husband John)  
Son Gary Blackwell, Grandsons - Justin & Caleb Blackwell, Granddaughter - Gracen Blackwell  
EMAIL: ceceliablackwell@gmail.com

We are living in the same place, doing the same things as other retirees do, and enjoying our life.  
My 92-year-old mom takes lots of my time, but we have a great time together.  I've been blessed with a great husband, great children and grand children, reasonably good health and time to travel.  Have a great time!

**Joyce (Keith) Harris**  
3/30/08

Phone:

Last known address:  
5919 NW Mayview  
Kansas City, MO 64151

**Lester (Bud) Kelly—Missing**  
8/24/13

Lester Dwight Kelly - On Diploma

Kathi Dolin reports he is listed at Les Kelly on Facebook.

**Terri (Kennedy) Amos—Deceased**  
3/5/08

Terri Kay Kennedy - On Diploma  
Phone:

Family: Eddie
Larry Kerr--Deceased
Larry Gene Kerr - On Diploma

I wanted to advise your planning committee that sadly Larry Kerr will not be able to attend. Larry passed away November 8th 2008 from cancer. I know he would have loved to come and connect with old friends from school.

Think of him if you would, he would be so pleased.

Thank you,
JoAnne Kerr

Howard Kietzman
Howard William Kietzman, Jr. - On Diploma
2013 High Street
Leavenworth, KS 66048-2169 Phone: 913-634-5572
Family: Howard III (S) (M) IA. JoAnn (D) (M) W.V. GK, Max, Ivy.


Mary (Kimball) Sattler
Mary Christine Kimball - On Diploma
2400 E Ridgely Rd
Smithville, MO 64089 Phone: 816.838.0755
Family: Warren; Cindy; Melissa; Briana
EMAIL: my3xalady@yahoo.com

Dave King
David Michael King - On Diploma
4984 NE Chouteau Dr.
Kansas City, MO 64119 Phone: 816-454-5618

Spouse: Mardee

8/5/17
Sylvia (King) Hefner 3/20/98
   Sylvia Ann King - On Diploma
   Phone:

Terry Kinsey--Missing
   Terrel Eugene Kinsey - On Diploma

Judy (Kirkendoll) Chapman--Deceased 4/6/08
   Judy Beth Kirkendoll - On Diploma
   Family: One son - Jeffrey Chapman.

   From Judy's mother, Faye: Sorry to inform that our daughter, Judy, passed away December 12, 2003, after a 10 year battle with cancer. She was employed at UMKC.

   Judy did many things, she could talk to anyone that was having a problem and they would leave feeling better, she did a lot of this at work.
Herman Kirkpatrick
Herman G. Kirkpatrick - On Diploma
12805 Catalina Street
Leawood, KS 66209-3327
Phone: 913.897.2303   Cell: 913.486.7889

Family: Children: Amy and Ryan
Son in law: Franklin Caputo of S. Orange NJ
Grandchildren: Henry 6, Sylvie 3-1/2 yrs.
EMAIL: hg.glad2b@gmail.com

We live in Leawood about seven months a year and Houston (341 W. 21st Street, Houston, TX 77008), where our children live about four months a year. The other month we travel. For example we spent June and July of this year in Paris. From our apartment there we traveled to various parts of France to visit friends. At the moment we are trying to figure out where to go next. Thinking about Mendoza, Argentina, as we have a good friend living there.

I have been retired for over six years, having sold the company, EURO TOOL, which I founded in 1978. Twenty-eight years was long enough, although I enjoyed it a great deal and had a wonderful staff. It afforded us the opportunity to travel a great deal as our goods were imported world-wide. Consequently we made friends in many counties, especially Europe and now visit them from time to time, so it was a blessing to be in that type of business. We also had ten different students live with us during that time, so they are now adults with their own families--very rewarding. Besides traveling I play golf, read, do charity work and restore Porsches.

Being "townies," Patty and I have been lucky enough to attend every reunion, for which I am very pleased. I have rekindled relationships and spent experienced great times with many of my high school friends. I am happy to have known all you, and wish you the best for the future.

Gloria (Klingler) Woerton--Missing
Gloria Kay Klingler - On Diploma

We are living near Houston, Texas and obviously will be unable to attend. Wish we could!

Jerry Klipsch--Missing
Jerome Karl Klipsch - On Diploma
Family: Blended family - Angela - Will - Rita - Hope

May have moved to Hemet, CA.

Joe Koljat--Missing
Joey Harlan Koljat - On Diploma
**Karla (Kovanik) Burlington**

Spouse: Roy

Karla Jean Kovanik - On Diploma
3507 NE 47th St
Kansas City, MO 64117-1239  Phone: 816-454-5510
Family: Lisa
EMAIL: kburl530@gmail.com

We lived in San Antonio Texas for 9 years coming back to KC in 2006. I retired from Liberty Cataract Center in 2013. Now spend our time having a good time together.

**Fredia (Kral) Price--Missing**

Last know address:
4526 N Topping
Kansas City, MO 64119

**Lisbet Krane--Missing**

Lisbet Krane - On Diploma

Foreign exchange student.

**Pat (Krueger) Edmonds**

Patricia Jeane Krueger - On Diploma
5119 Newport Landing Way
Gastonia, NC 28056

Update provided by Bonnie White on 9/22/2013.

**Ginger (Kuehn) Lang**

Spouse: Richard

Bonnie Alita Kuehn - On Diploma
2903 Bald Creek RD.
Clyde, NC 28721  Phone: 828-627-2871
EMAIL: gngr@msn.com
J. B. Kump

Johnnie Ben Kump - On Diploma
3635 Miriam Drive
Titusville, FL 32796
Phone: 321-267-9692   Cell: 407.867.4437
Family:  Adult Children: John Carter; Linda Lichelle; 3 grandsons

Sorry to say, but I will not be able to make this year's 50th NKCHS reunion, I have international travel plans that prevent me from attending.

So glad you all have planned the event, it does sound like a lot of fun and I would have liked to see everyone.

Paul Kussman--Deceased

Paul Jay Kussman - On Diploma

Nancy (Kvaternik) Miller--Deceased

Nancy Ann Kvaternik - On Diploma

Death reported by Jackie (Henson) Norton.

Douglas Lair

Jerry Douglas Lair - On Diploma
P.O. Box 187
Galt, MO 64641
Phone: 816-673-6331
Family:  Kristina Kay; Kerri Renee; Kirk Douglas; Kevin Michael; Kent

Conrado Lancion--Missing

Conrado M. Lancion Jr. - On Diploma

Foreign Exchange Student.

Brian Lander

Brian Albert Lander - On Diploma
5818 W 165th Street
Stilwell, KS 66085
Phone: 913-897-2940
Family:  Chad; Brady
**Linda (Langford) Rockeman--Missing**

Spouse: John  
12/29/17

Linda Langford - On Diploma  
Phone: 913-851-4827

Family: Christian; Jay

No forwarding address.

---

**Alesandra (Sandy) Lanto**

Spouse: James Bowers  
6/26/98

Sandra Sue Lanto - On Diploma  
60 East 8th Street, Apt 30D  
New York, NY 10003  
Phone: 212-228-5347  
Cell: 212-692-3339

EMAIL: sanglier@worldnet.att.net

---

**Gary Lawson--Missing**

Spouse: Martha  
12/13/17

No forwarding address. Did live in Kearney.

---

**Linda (Lawson) Lebid--Deceased**

Linda Joyce Lawson - On Diploma  
10/19/08

Death reported by Kay (Caton) Lair.

---

**David Leach**

David Charles Leach - On Diploma  
3/30/08

Phone:

Last known address:  
817 S Haden  
Independence, MO 64050

---

**Jackie (Leighton) Walsh**

3/20/98

Phone:
Don Leming--Missing
Donald Leroy Leming - On Diploma

Hale Lentz  Spouse: Phyllis  3/10/98
Hale Wilson Lentz - On Diploma
16811 NE 134th Terrace
Kearney, MO 64060-8911 Phone: 816-628-6961
Family: Christopher; Patrick

Linda (Leonard) Jenkins  Spouse: Bob  10/4/18
Linda Joyce Leonard - On Diploma
4308 NE 60th Court
Kansas City, MO 64119 Phone: 816.591.1469
Family: Melinda, Michael, Patrick, 5 grandchildren
EMAIL: LindaJenkins@kc.rr.com
Retired.

Jean Lewis--Missing
Jean Kay Lewis - On Diploma

Jim Lewis  Spouse: Beverly  9/6/18
James Russel Lewis - On Diploma
Box 614
Iola, KS 66749-0814 Phone: 620.365.2823
Family: 1 son, 1 daughter
3 grandchildren

Sold our health care facilities. Now work fulltime with our cattle ranch and raise thoroughbred race horses. Still have our oil wells going on free gas.

Robert Lewis  3/10/98
Robert John Lewis - On Diploma
7009 E 84th Street
Kansas City, MO 64138 Phone: 816-353-8778
**Mike Lightle--Deceased**
Michael Jay Lightle - On Diploma  

Deceased. Reported by Jackie Henson Norton.

**Louis Little--Missing**
Louis Lynn Little - On Diploma  
Phone: 816-455-6110  
Family: Two girls; one boy  

No forwarding address.

**Chuck Littrell--Missing**  
Spouse: Patty  
3/30/98  
Family: Shelly; Chopper; Al  

Last know address:  
6802 N Liberty  
Kansas City, MO 64118

**Sonja (Livingston) Galanis--Missing**  
Spouse: Michael  
12/18/17  
Phone: 772-466-4392  

No forwarding address.  
We will celebrate our 40th anniversary this year and have lived in Florida since 1971. We have two daughters and four grandchildren. We are both retired. I worked in Probation and Mike in Public Health.

**Nancy (Logan) Caruso**  
Spouse: Joseph  
1259 Willow Creek Lane  
St. Louis, MO 63119  
Phone: 913-961-6712  
Family: Lori; Jim
Karen (Long) King  
Spouse: Hal  
4/9/98
Karen Sue Long - On Diploma  
5329 NE 43rd Street  
Kansas City, MO 64117  
Phone: 816.455.4309

Eileen (Lopour) Ford  
Spouse: Steve ('63)  
3/10/98
Eileen Marie Lopour - On Diploma  
7000 N Bellefontaine  
Gladstone, MO 64118  
Phone: 816-452-1919

Wayne Lorfing--Deceased  
Spouse: Jeanie  
8/5/17
Wayne Alan Lorfing - On Diploma  
Family: Jason & Suzanne

Deceased. Reported by Cheryl (Lowrie) Rittman.

Terry Love--Missing  
Terry Keith Love - On Diploma

Debbie Lowe--Missing  
Deborah Eileen Lowe - On Diploma  
9/2/13

Diana (Welch) Norton and Hewitt believe she is/was married to James Marshall.
Carol (Lowrie) Glaeser  
Spouse: Tom  5/3/18
Carol Joyce Lowrie - On Diploma 
3508 NE Rock Creek Drive 
Kansas City, MO 64116-2874  Phone: 816-454-1180
Family: Son Stephen & daughter in law, Buffi; son Chris who's in college.
EMAIL: cglaeser1@kc.rr.com
Graduated from Central MO State in 67 with a BS in education. Married Tom in 1967 also. Welcomed 2 sons in 1972 and 1975 into our lives. Received Masters in Education from UMKC. Taught over a span of 30 years in NKC School District in kindergarten classrooms, but now am retired and enjoying the flexibility of life. I volunteer for several organizations in the community and travel when I can. My husband passed away in 2015. We had been married for 47 years, that's a milestone for today’s generation. My oldest son Stephen and his wife (Buffi) live in Danville, Indiana and I’m a grandmother to two beautiful girls, Olivia and Ella. My youngest son Chris has been stationed for several years in Japan with the Navy. A big shout out to the reunion committee who continue to keep up together.

Cheryl (Lowrie) Rittman  
Spouse: David  10/3/18
Cheryl Jean Lowrie - On Diploma 
5750 N Woodhaven Lane 
Parkville, MO 64152  Phone: 816.741.6428  Cell: 816.804.9454
Family: Jeff; Dave's two daughters - Karen; Barbara
EMAIL: cherylrittman@kc.rr.com
Graduated from Central Mo State (now Univ of Central Mo) in Nursing. Masters in Adult Education from UMKC and Certified with American Nurses Assoc in Staff Development.
Retired from Saint Luke's Northland Hospital after 45 years, most of which has been Director of Education. Retired again after 4 years at Kindrid Hospital having the same position.
Dave and I are empty nesters with 4 Grandchildren.
Dave is retired from Ford Motor and now is working from home for Auto Group in St. Croix / St. Thomas.
Very busy in community groups: Beta Sigma Phi, Symphony Guild, & Assistance League.
Happy to have our faithful few for the Reunion committee again - Great bunch to work with.
Hope you enjoy this year's Reunion activities.
Jim Lundy
James Alfred Lundy - On Diploma
101 Teresa Drive
P.O. Box 1445
Evergreen, CO 80427
Phone: 303.670.2636 Cell: 303.347.0896
Spouse: Joanne 10/21/18
Family: Sons: Alex and John Cameron

Both retired but Jim still is a professor and teaches classes online.

Bob MacDonald
James Robert MacDonald - On Diploma
1301 Shirkey Avenue
Richmond, MO 64085-2603
Phone: 816.776.2444
Spouse: Valerie 10/4/18
Family: Chris-36; Matthew-33; Catie-15
EMAIL: valerie1106@msn.com

Still own grocery store - Have 2002 Harley Fatboy. Road to Cody Wyoming & Sturgis this year. Sorry to say we will not be able to attend this year. We have plans with 14 couples to ride to the Bike Blues and BBQ Motorcycle Festival in Arkansas that weekend. Will miss seeing everyone. Hi to everyone who does attend.

Ralph Maddox
Ralph Lee Maddox - On Diploma
1829 S Scarborough
Olathe, KS 66062
Phone: 913-782-8393
Spouse: Clara 3/10/98
Family: Laura; Jennifer

Robert Maddox--Missing
Robert Eugene Maddox - On Diploma

Last known contact information:
RR2 Box 685
Sunrise Beach, Missouri 65079
573-374-1116
m&m@mail.usmo.com

3/15/03
Gary Maloy
   Spouse: Reta 9/19/18
   Gary Lee Maloy - On Diploma
   1010 Jackson Drive
   Liberty, MO 64068-3325       Phone: 816.792.4007
   Family: David - 35; Heather - 29
   EMAIL: rebel63_2001@yahoo.com
       Interests: Corvettes and Harley's - retired 3 years

Greg Marsh--Missing
   Gregory Winslow Marsh - On Diploma

Buddy Martensen--Deceased  5/2/08
   Gerald Theodore Martensen - On Diploma
   Phone:

   Karen (Ditsch) Schindler reported on 5/2/2008 that Buddy passed away from Lung cancer about
   4 years ago.

Marilyn (Martin) Chambers Owen--Missing Spouse: Joe Owens 12/26/12
   Marilyn Sue Martin - On Diploma
   Family: Shannon Ross; Joseph, Aaron, and Matt Chambers; Joe, Anthony and Vicki Owen
   Last know address:
      % 1501 Northeast  70th Terrace
      Kansas City, MO 64228

   Lived in CA, MS, Tucson, AZ.  We travel a lot camping.  My husband is retiring from the Air
   Force after 22 yrs so we did some traveling. We have 7 grandchildren and will be starting a new
   life this coming July.  I worked for a business 12 yrs, managing it in CA.  Worked in school
   district in MS. I have retired to be a housewife & grandmother.  I have had an interesting life and
   look forward to the rest of it in a new home somewhere, love craft
**Jane (Mason) Cooper**  
Spouse: Jerry R.  
9/9/17

Sarah Jane Mason - On Diploma  
1501 Tiffany Court  
Jefferson City, MO 65101-3600  
Phone: 573-636-2663  
Family: two sons, Fred & Jason, two grandchildren, Grant and Gracie Cooper

I retired from the State Department of Education, working part-time at Dillards. Very involved in genealogy and writing.

**James Massey**  
9/6/13

James Lowell Massey - On Diploma  
7513 NW Summer St  
Kansas City, MO 64152  
Phone: 816.741.2486

Update provided by Diane (Welch) Norton. 9/6/2013

**Judi (Matheis) Guth**  
Spouse: Walter  
7/12/18

Judi Lee Matheis - On Diploma  
224 NE Evansdale Road  
Kansas City, MO 64116  
Phone: 816-517-2511  
Family: Paula (Darby) Poythress; Garrick Darby  
EMAIL: judiguth@gmail.com

**Bert Mathews**  
3/20/98

Herbert Oliver Mathews - On Diploma
**Judy (Mathia) Newell--Missing**

Spouse: Howard (Billy Howard professional name) 12/26/12

Judith Mae Mathia - On Diploma

Family: Son-Frank; Grandson-Peyton Howard

Last known address:
11904 W 70th Terrace
Shawnee, KS 66216

My husband was with the W.W.F. until he retired. Because of the nature of his profession we have lived in a lot of places. Presently we are both self-employed, my husband owns Lik-Nu Cleaning Services & I have Fantastic Sams locations in Jackson, Wyandotte, & Johnson County. Our hobby is traveling: At the end of 97, we traveled to the Greek Islands, Egypt, Israel & Turkey. In May 98, we took our son & his wife to Maui.

**Jan (Mauton) Green**

Spouse: Chuck 2/11/98

Janice Louise Mauton - On Diploma

1905 NE 78th Street
Kansas City, MO 64118

Phone: 816-436-9677

**Claude Maxwell--Missing**

Ira Claude Maxwell, Jr. - On Diploma

**Marilyn McCann--Missing**

Marilyn Kaye McCann - On Diploma

Phone: 816-524-7524

Last known:
1212 Walnut
Lee's Summit, MO 64063

**Don McCartney**

Donald E. McCartney - On Diploma

6130 Charlotte
Kansas City, MO 64110

Phone: 816-822-9797
Anita (McCollum) McIntire--Missing  Spouse: Charles (’63)  8/17/18
   Anita Kathleen McCollum - On Diploma

   No forwarding address.

Linda (McConnell) Smothers  10/5/13
   Linda Lou McConnell - On Diploma
   14 Southeast Highway Z
   Deepwater, MO 64740  Phone: 660-696-8285

Patti (McDaniel) Best--Missing  Spouse: Delbert  12/26/12
   Patricia Kay McDaniel - On Diploma
   Family: 2 children, 2 step-children, and 8 grandchildren
   EMAIL: pkarr69@yahoo.com
   Last known address:
   11386 County Farm Road
   Lexington, MO 64067

   I am legal asst. for my son, Chris Byrd. He is running for Attn. General in next year's election.

Mickey McGuire--Missing
   Clarence Lynn McGuire - On Diploma

Steve McGuire--Deceased
   Steven Joseph McGuire - On Diploma

Charles McIntire--Missing  Spouse: Anita McCollum (’63)  5/2/08
   Charles Eugene McIntire - On Diploma

   Last known address:
   100 NW 65th Terrace
   Kansas City, MO 64118-3203
Ronnie McIntire 8/24/13
Ronnie Gene McIntire - On Diploma
15100 E 2020 Rd
Stockton, MO 65785 Phone: Cell: 417.276.2559

Sheila Ann McIntire 3/10/98
Sheila Ann McIntire - On Diploma
7108 N Tracy
Gladstone, MO 64118 Phone: 816-436-9443
Family: 4 children; 8 grandchildren

Bill McKnight--Deceased 8/8/18
William Hayes McKnight - On Diploma
This is to let you know that Bill McKnight (William Hayes McKnight) - On Diploma passed away on October 21, 2014 of cancer. He lived in Tonganoxie Kansas. He was my cousin. Thank you. Linda (Crandall) Caudle

Tom McLain--Missing
John Thomas McLain - On Diploma

Sandy (McLaughlin) Rice Spouse: Riley ('63) 9/14/13
Sandra Sue McLaughlin - On Diploma
43691 Hornhill Road
Richmond, MO 64085 Phone: 660-484-3372
Family: Jeff, Jesse, Julie, 4 grandkids and 1 on the way

LaurieAnn (McNally) Scott Spouse: Larry 10/16/18
Laurie Ann McNally - On Diploma
1915 Yorkshire Ct
Lincoln, NE 68506-1663 Phone: 402.488.1915 Cell: 402.770.5842
Family: 3 daughters, 5 grandkids
EMAIL: lalpscott@aol.com
We continue to enjoy travel. Celebrated our "50th" last year in Norway. I do "consulting" for FriendshipForce.org". Check it out! How nice that we continue to connect with each other. Thank you reunion committee.
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Kenneth Leeroy McOsker--Deceased
Kenneth LeeRoy McOsker - On Diploma

Sandy (McQuerrey) Jones
Spouse: Dwayne 10/27/12
Sandra Jean McQuerrey - On Diploma
P. O. Box 217
Montague, CA 96064
Phone: 530.841.1006
Family: Shannon
EMAIL: dwsj@cot.net
Last known contact information:
409 N Oregon Street
Yreka, California 96097-2415
916-842-6529

Colleen McThompson--Missing
Collenn Lynne McThompson - On Diploma

Glenda Meek
Glenda Irene Meek - On Diploma
4115 12th Street East
Ellenton, FL 34222
Phone: 841.807.3155
EMAIL: glendameek@gmail.com
I love retirement in Florida. I didn't know I would be having some much fun!

Diana (Meier) Wescott
Spouse: Gary ('61)
Diana Alice Meier - On Diploma
Family: Jeff; Jenny; grandson Gavin Meier Wescott
EMAIL:
Gail Warzyn reports she is on Facebook as Diana Meier Wescott. Hewitt sent a Facebook message on 8/25/2018.

Jim Meikle--Missing
James Douglas Meikle - On Diploma
Shirley (Melton) Honeycutt 3/30/08

Last known address:
5210 Forest Ave
Kansas City, KS 66106

Carole Messenger--Deceased 8/31/13

Mavis Carole Messenger - On Diploma

Cheryl Rittman reports Carole passed away in 2006.

Karen Metzger 5/29/08

Karen Metzger - On Diploma
4908 NE Sherwood Dr
Kansas City, MO 64119 Phone: 816-453-1672

Update from Cecelia Blackwell.

Barbara (Meyer) Callaway 9/3/18

Barbara Ann Meyer - On Diploma
11 Kingsford Road
Hanover, New Hampshire 03755-2208 Phone: 603.277.2170

Family: My son and his wife live in Boulder, CO
My daughter, her husband, and our one grandchild, a boy who is 6, live in Hanover, NH.
EMAIL: bcallaway65@gmail.com

We have been married for 51 years now and are enjoying New England very much. I love to run, swim, garden, quilt and am still studying Spanish and am still not fluent. Oh well! Retirement is wonderful. It is great to be near our grandson!

Hope all is well with you. Have a good time at the reunion!
Carole (Michler) Lee
Carole Ann Michler - On Diploma
2117 Liberty Lane
Papillion, NE 68133-3306
Phone: 402-537-1902
Family: Briday; Melissa; 2 grandchildren-Kelsey; Allen

Larry's a veterinarian working for USDA—we've lived in Raytown, MO- McCook, NE—St. Joseph, MO- Cedar Rapids, IA- Hale, MO - Jefferson City, MO Huxley, IA & Papillion, NE. We enjoy travel & photography, gardening, collecting antiques & lithographs and look forward to retiring back in Missouri in a few years. Go CHIEFS! Briday teaches high school English in OK and Melissa is a nurse and manager of pediatric clinic in Rolla, MO.

Donna (Midkiff) Phillips
Donna Sue Midkiff - On Diploma
606 NE 115th Street
Kansas City, MO 64151

Larry Milstead
Larry Gene Milstead - On Diploma
10326 Manzanita Drive
Sun City, AZ 85373
Phone: 928 314-4602
Family: I have a Son and three grandchildren by previous marriage.
EMAIL: LarGem@aol.com
I retired from the U.S. Navy with thirty years’ service. At the time of my retirement I was the Command Master Chief of the Naval Amphibious Base, Little Creek, Virginia

Judy Minzey--Missing
Judy Ann Minzey - On Diploma

Sharon (Mitchell) Croswhite
Sharon Kay Mitchell - On Diploma
14333 E 1st Drive Unit 106
Aurora, CO 80011-3848
Phone: 303-755-8157
C. W. Moore  Spouse: Sheri  8/13/13
Charles Wesley Moore - On Diploma
49 Smith Street
St. Albans, VT 05478  Phone: 802-527-2845
Family: Son, Daughter & 7 grandkids
EMAIL: caewm@comcast.net

Carolyn (Moore) Rockwell  3/29/98
Carolyn Phyllis Moore - On Diploma
Phone:

Donnie Moore--Missing  9/19/03
Donald James Moore - On Diploma

Last know contact information:
6200 NE 52nd
Kansas City, Missouri 64119-3252

Jim Moore  Spouse: Cassie  11/14/18
James William Moore, Jr. - On Diploma
5922 Spring Lodge Dr
Kingwood, Tx 77345  Phone: 281.360.4206  Cell: 281-770-9803
2 grandsons Ethan and Sawyer and Granddaughter Scout
EMAIL: Moore.jim.w@gmail.com
Attended University of Missouri-Rolla. BS/MS/PhD in Chemical Engineering Worked for ExxonMobil for 43 yrs living in Baton Rouge twice, San Francisco, London and Houston twice. Retired from ExxonMobil Research and Engineering in 2013 but continue to do consulting/contract work for them on a part time basis.

During my professional career work took me around the world to Canada, South America, Europe, Asia, and Australia. Cassie and I enjoy traveling and have continued an active travel schedule taking in a couple of cruises a year. Our favorite travels are to Austin to see the grandkids.

Work schedule has kept Cassie and I from making the 50th and now 55th “Reunion. However, when the 60th Reunion rolls around I fully expect NOT to be working…see you then!
Leon Moore
  Clinton Leon Moore - On Diploma
9305 NW 59th Terrace
Parkville, MO 64152

Spouse: Pam (Class of ’64) 2/18/98

Robert Moore--Missing
  Robert Filey Moore - On Diploma

Steve Moore
  Stephen Robert Moore - On Diploma
815 E Scharf Ave
Vergas, MN 56587-4289
  Phone: 573.220.5428
  Family: Robin; Luke; Amber
  EMAIL: moorecar@icloud.com
  Retired. Splitting time fishing in MN & fishing in AR.

Terry Moore--Missing
  Terry Diane Moore - On Diploma

  Terry Clapper reports Terry Moore Joy lives in Oliver, MO.

Jack Morast--Missing
  Jack Eathen Morast - On Diploma
  Family: John; Kristen; Kerry; Karla; Kim
  EMAIL: jackeathen@aol.com
  Retired. Forwarding address expired.

Ted Morris--Deceased
  Theodore Alvin Morris, Jr. - On Diploma

Shirley Mueller--Missing
Mike Muller
    Michael Carl Muller - On Diploma
    3839 Claridge Oval
    University Heights, OH 60148
    Phone: 570.436.6691
    Spouse: Rita 10/3/13
    Family: One daughter, three sons, six "Grands"
    EMAIL: mcrrmuller@netscape.net
    My wife, Rita, and I have lived in Cleveland for about 3 years. Together, we have 4 children and 10 grandchildren, although they are all in Minnesota and Texas and we don't get to see them as much as we would like. Over the years we have had the opportunity to live in multiple states as well as work and travel in Canada, Mexico, Europe and China. I'm working in Engineering in the Foodservice Equipment industry... think of me next time you're in a McDonald's restaurant. I'm still enjoying it and don't know when I'll think about sort of retiring. Sorry I can't make it to the reunion - wish I could see and greet everyone. Hope you all have a great time!

Rick Munden--Missing
    Richard Lee Munden - On Diploma

Kenneth Murphy
    Kenneth Marion Murphy - On Diploma
    8902 Rue De Lis
    San Antonio, TX 78250-6316
    8/17/03

Larry Musteen--Deceased
    Larry Bert Musteen - On Diploma
    Spouse: Debbie (Kietman '64) 3/5/08
    Phone:
    Family: Kelly (daughter), Chad (son) deceased, Granddaughters Jennifer age 12 & Emily age 2 1/2.

Sue Musteen
    Glenna Sue Musteen - On Diploma
    109 Hospital Dr. #109
    Smithville, MO 64089
    Phone: 816.616.8889
    EMAIL: 2gonefishing@att.net
    Update from Cheryl (Lowrie) Rittman. 12/9/2018
    12/9/18
Jerry Myers 7/24/08
Jerry Lynn Myers - On Diploma
17205 Philip Dr
Smithville, MO 64089 Phone: 816-532-4030

Marge (Mynatt) Schriever--Missing 3/15/03
Marjorie Lue Mynatt - On Diploma

Last known contact information:
413 NW 66th Terrace Apt. 9
Kansas City, Missouri 64118
816-468-8137

Mary (Nance) Jarrett--Missing 9/19/03
Mary Dee Nance - On Diploma

Last know contact information:
2402 NE 59th
Kansas City, Missouri 64118

Jamie Narron
2234 NE Parvin Road
Kansas City, MO 64116

Carolyn (Nash) Shelton--Deceased Spouse: Larry 6/9/18
Family: Daughter - Tanya Wilcox, 2 stepdaughters, 6 grandchildren
EMAIL: shahadaa@aol.com
Deceased. Reported by the Clappers.
Patsy (Nash) Shouse--Missing
Patsy Nash Shouse - On Diploma
Spouse: Jerry - deceased 6/29/13
Phone: 816-454-9224
Family: Diana; Donna; Debbie; Wade

Last known:
3608 NE Monterey
Kansas City, MO 64117

Jack Neal--Missing
John Courtney Neal - On Diploma

Les Neer
Leslie W. Neer - On Diploma
4820 W Gale Road
Smithville, MO 64089-8322
Spouse: Linda Kay 9/14/13
Phone: 816.532.0551
Family: Steve; John

William Brandon Nellums
William Brandon Nellums - On Diploma
2508 NW 86th Street
Kansas City, MO 64154
Spouse: Nancy West 2/10/98
Phone: 816-436-7119
Family: Bill Jr.; C.J.

David Nelson
David Albert Nelson - On Diploma
203 W 6th Ave
Garnett, KS 66032
Spouse: Jacqueline 9/17/13
Phone: 913.375.2987
Family: Brian and Jame
EMAIL: jacki.snoopy@gmail.com
Retired FAA Airway Facilities Systems Specialist at the Olathe, KS Air Route Traffic Control Center.
**Patricia (New) Fernside**  
Spouse: John  
8/30/18  
Patricia Ann New - On Diploma  
301 Triad Village Dr Unit 202  
Norman, OK 73071-2934

**Deanna (Newhouse) Winship**  
4/20/18  
Deanna Alice Newhouse - On Diploma  
6513 S Brookside Road  
Pleasant Valley, MO 64068-8613  
Phone: 816-792-4131  
Cell: 816-532-0685  
Family: Jake; Melissa; Matt  
EMAIL: deannawinship@sbcglobal.net

**John Nichols**  
2/10/98  
John Horace Nichols - On Diploma  
10520 Hardesty  
Kansas City, MO 64156  
Phone: 816-734-8116

**Steve Nixon--Deceased**  
Spouse: Patricia  
7/13/08  
Stephen Ray Nixon - On Diploma  
Family: 5 daughters - Maria Peck (1st marriage), Rachel, Christina, Roberta & Jennifer (2nd marriage of 27 yrs.)

Update from Patricia - Steve died 3/2/2004. - Retired U.S. Army Special Forces. Reached the rank of E-8 (master Sgt) Combat Intel. He traveled everywhere. He worked very hard for this country, that he loved so much.

**Nancy O'Dell--Missing**  
9/28/08  
Nancy Lee O'Dell - On Diploma  
Cell: 9/28/98

We received a note at the 45th reunion that Nancy lives in Kearney and Rhonda Seymore has seen and talked with her. Sent an email to Rhonda on 9/28/2008.
George W. O'Donnell  Spouse: Judy  1/18/98
  George William O'Donnell, III - On Diploma
  6212 O. Merriam Court
  Kansas City, MO 64151  Phone: 816-741-8511
  Family: Brent; Laurie

Jo Ann (Olvera) Bateman  3/10/98
  4912 N Sycamore
  Kansas City, MO 64119  Phone: 816-454-9050

Warren Olvera  Spouse: Susan  9/19/03
  Warren Henry Olvera - On Diploma
  5425 N Walnut Street
  Kansas City, MO 64118  Phone: 816-413-7620
  Family: 2 daughters, 2 granddaughters - 1 on the way
  EMAIL: wholvera@aol.com
  Kansas City - Golf - beverage business

Bill O'Neill  3/20/98
  William Joseph O'Neill - On Diploma

Dinah (Owen) Wonderly  Spouse:  7/17/13
  Dinah Elizabeth Owen - On Diploma
  207 NW 67th
  Gladstone, MO 64118  Phone:
  Family: Chris
  EMAIL: dew0645@gmail.com

Clint Owens--Missing
  George Clinton Owens - On Diploma

Junior Owens--Missing
  Junior Lee Owens - On Diploma
Jeanie (Packham) Amos--Missing
Gloria Jean Packham - On Diploma
Phone: 816-436-5037
Family: Kevin; Michelle
No forwarding address.

Larry Palmer
Larry Gordon Palmer - On Diploma
8203 N Brandord Court
Kansas City, MO 64151-1065
Family: Scott, Stacey  Stepchildren - Kelly, Amy, Patrick
Kansas State University, U.S. Army - Korea & Ft. Leavenworth, Business owner ’73-’94, currently Director of Purchasing

Clint Palone--Missing
Clint Gene Palone - On Diploma
Last known address:
3001 NE Jaudon St
Kansas City, MO 64117

Frances (Parker) Barger
Frances Marian Parker - On Diploma
14921 Clear Creek Dr.
P. O. Box 441
Kearney, MO 64060-0441
Phone: 816.628.6624
Family: Step-sons, Eric Lynn Barger; Edward Lee Barger
Step-grandchildren: 5
EMAIL: fbteacher@aol.com
Lived in Kearney 46 years; taught in NKC District 30 years (Retired); enjoy painting (porcelain, acrylic, oil, watercolor). Lost my husband in 2015.
Phyllis (Parker) Jaynes--Deceased 11/03
Phyllis Lorraine Parker - On Diploma

Death reported at 40th reunion.

Mary Lou (Parkinson) Stark--Missing 9/13
Mary Lou Parkinson - On Diploma

Diana (Welch) Norton found Mary Lou on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/marylou.stark.39?fref=browse_search

Hewitt sent Facebook message on 9/1/2013.

Polly Parks--Missing 12/26/12
Polly Ann Parks - On Diploma

Last know address:
605 West Clay
Plattsburg, MO Plattsburg, MO

Bob Parman 10/18
Robert Dwayne Parman - On Diploma
5606 N Indiana Avenue
Gladstone, MO 64119-2659 Phone: 816-453-0719
Family: Mark; Amy; Bobby; Stephanie; Jeremy; Christopher

Vietnam VET U.S. Navy. Forklift operator. Into drag racing for many years, like NASCAR, ballroom dancing.

Rowan Parsons--Missing
Rowan Wayne Parsons - On Diploma

Judy Pataky--Deceased 9/9/17
Judith Marie Pataky - On Diploma

Deceased. Reported by Dick Durst.
Ron Patton--Missing
Ronald Dwight Patton - On Diploma

Connie (Paugh) Lane--Deceased
Constance Mae Paugh - On Diploma
Family: Steve


Bob Pearson
Robert Alan Pearson - On Diploma
Spouse: Linda 9/6/13
301 West 49th Street
Unit 1202
Kansas City, MO 64112
Phone: 816.863.5502
Family: Son: Andrew (26) - lives in Omaha, NE
EMAIL: rpearson@pearsonholdings.com
Retired CPA (5/31/08) tax partner (BKD, LLP), presently serving as a director of several charitable boards and professional organizations. During my spare time I enjoy following sports, reading, traveling, socializing and duck hunting.

Charles Pearson--Missing
3/20/98

Gwyn (Pearson) Hall
Winifred Ann Pearson - On Diploma
Spouse: John C. Hall, PhD (deceased 8/24/13)
13810 Metcalf Ave, Apt. 12932
Overland Park, KS 66223
EMAIL: gwynhall@mac.com
Has changed name from Winnie to Gwyn.
Larry Peart  Spouse: Margie  8/8/18
Larry Allen Peart - On Diploma
4310 S. Milton Dr.
Independence, MO 65055  Phone: 956.341.4145
EMAIL: larrypeart@sbcglobal.net
Primary residence is in Alamo, Texas
Retired from Black & Veatch after 35 years of service - retireing in San Antonio, Texas
Enjoy golfing, traveling, cards, etc.

Judi (Pennington) Peterson  Spouse: John  8/18/18
Judith June Pennington - On Diploma
17208 River Place Drive
Vancleave, MS 39565

Vice President  Finance, Choen & Associates (Advertising Agency). We are a medium size advertising agency specializing in total advertising and communications for large hospital entities, i.e., Shands Hospitals and all their entities, Duke University, Loyola, Intracoastal Health Systems and all their entities, etc. We also handle other large corporations such as Celotex, Heartbeat International, just to name a few.

Our home burnt to the ground so we have moved from Florida to Mississippi.

Wesley Penrose  3/15/03
Wesley Merle Penrose - On Diploma
3308 NE 68th Terrace
Kansas City, MO 64119-5224  Phone: 816-454-2967

Betty Peterman--Missing
Betty Jean Peterman - On Diploma

David Petersen--Missing  12/23/17
David Ralph Petersen - On Diploma
Phone: 816-453-0949

No forwarding address.
**Carol Peterson--Missing**  
Carol Susan Peterson - On Diploma

**Ron Petitt**  
Ronald Teddy Petitt - On Diploma  
4306 NE 73rd St  
Kansas City, MO 64119-5323  
Spouse: Pamela Griffey ('64)  
Phone: 816.420.9644  
Family: Daughter Michelle married 1 grandson Mason 3 years old  

**Jim Petrie--Deceased**  
James Lee Petrie - On Diploma  
Deceased. Reported by Clint Wisdom. 9/24/2008

**Tim Phelps--Missing**  
Timothy Charles Phelps - On Diploma  
Spouse: Linda  
Family: 4 children; 7 grandchildren  
Last known contact information:  
2901 NE 63rd Terrace  
Kansas City, Missouri 64119  
816-453-3543

**Jim Phillippie**  
James Lavern Phillippie - On Diploma

**Jim Phillips--Missing**  
James Andrew Phillips - On Diploma
Jim Phillips--Deceased 10/7/18
James Raymond Phillips - On Diploma

James (Jim) Phillips Class of 63. Very good debater at William Jewel College. Received Law degree from Michigan State University, School of Law. Spent nearly 30 years practicing Family Court Law in Lansing, MI. Retired and moved to Southern California to help care for his mother. Also delved into So. CA real estate and tried his hand at screen writing. He had two beautiful daughters and five grandchildren. Family was always first! He died 9/14/17.

Information provided by his cousin, Wynonia (Spurgeon) Thomas.

Randy Phillips 12/18/17
Randy Lee Phillips - On Diploma
Spouse: Kay
203 North 2410 East
St. George, UT 84790 Phone: 660.909.2119
Family: John; Ron; Anne; James; Joseph; Stephen; Mark

Kathy (Phipps) Smith 9/30/03
Kathryn Louise Phipps - On Diploma
8028 N Lawn Ave.
Kansas City, MO 64119 Phone: 816.436.7489
Family: 2 sons Michael Smith, Steven Smith
EMAIL: klspromo@juno.com
Lived in NKC until 1966, moved to Gladstone, lived there 35 years. Lived in Smithville 2 yrs. Now back to K.C. Involved in Gladstone City & Chamber Community Service for over 15 years. Now working in property management.

Vince Picone--Deceased 7/23/08
Vincent Charles Picone - On Diploma
Deceased in December 2007.
**Theresa (Piraro) Morrissey**  
Spouse: Carl  
9/1/18  
Theresa Marie Piraro - On Diploma  
7303 North Norton Ave  
Gladstone, MO 64119  
Phone: 816.436.9578  
Cell: 816.665.6704  
Family: Daughters: Anna Marie & Carol  
EMAIL: tcmorrissey@kc.rr.com  

We have lived in the Gladstone area most of our married years. Carl has retired from 40 years of Pipefitting several years ago and I worked at Gladstone Dental office for many years and stopped to do pedicures & manicures at Innovative Salon & still enjoy it. We are traveling more & really enjoying it!!

**Vince Piraro**  
4/19/08  
Vincent David Piraro - On Diploma  
7201 N Holmes  
Kansas City, MO 64118  
Phone: 816-436-0120

**Steve Plath**  
Spouse: Suzan  
10/27/12  
Stephen Charles Plath - On Diploma  
1 Ray Court  
San Anselmo, CA 94960  
Phone: 415.453.6842  
Cell: 415.264.1514  
Family: Son: Jordon ; Son: Julian  
EMAIL: splath@comcast.net  

Still working as President of Plath & Company, Inc. See website www.plathco.com

**Kay (Pollock) Johnston--Deceased**  
3/15/03  
Marsha Kay Pollock - On Diploma  
Family: Shawn  
Death reported by Carol (Lowrie) Glaeser.

**Susan (Porter) Schwartz--Deceased**  
Spouse: Brad Schwartz  
8/31/13  
Janette Susan Porter - On Diploma  
Family: Tana-34(Grandchildren-Melissa-10,Tony-9,David-2); Joe-23; Matt-20  
Deceased about 10 years ago of ovarian cancer. Reported by Rhonda (Seymore) Gifford - 8/31/2013
Betty Lou Powell--Deceased
Betty Lou Powell - On Diploma

Suzanne (Purdy) Matthews
Suzanne Kay Purdy - On Diploma
Spouse: Larry
Phone:
Family: Daniel; Michael; Anne

Cheryl (Pyle) Ivy
Cheryl Elaine Pyle - On Diploma
Spouse: Jim
Phone:
Family: 3 Children, Eric, Lara and Sara 2 Grandchildren, Patrick and Brock
EMAIL:
Last known address:
135 Brush Dr
Elwood, IL 60421

Rose (Quatrochi) Mathis
Rose Mary Quatrochi - On Diploma
Phone:

Terry Reddout
Terry Lynn Reddout - On Diploma
327 S Ralstin Rd
Wichita, KS 67209
Phone: 316.942.1200

Update from Diana (Welsh) Norton
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/terry.reddout/about
Susan (Reinert) Ledford
  Spouse: William S. Ledford 8/15/98
  Susan Davis Reinert - On Diploma
  212 Longview Court
  Lancaster, KY 40444-9568  Phone: 606.792.4065
  Family: Skipper and Zoe (my Jack Russell terriers)
  EMAIL: SusanL13@aol.com

Susan (Reynolds) Turner
  Susan Carol Reynolds - On Diploma
  3/21/98

Riley Rice
  Spouse: Sandy McLaughlin ('63) 9/14/13
  Morton Riley Rice - On Diploma
  43691 Hornhill Road
  Richmond, MO 64085  Phone: 660.484.3372
  Family: Jeff, Jesse, Julie, 5 grandchildren and 1 on the way

Marian (Ricehouse) Hough
  Marian Jane Ricehouse - On Diploma
  3/20/98
  Phone:
Jim Rich--Deceased
James Brooking Rich - On Diploma
Family: Sarah; John; Grandchildren: Suzanne; Smha

I just saw on Facebook that Jim Rich died last night in Oregon. That makes me so sad. I'd known him since 4th grade. He lived an interesting life.
Mary Nell 6/24/2013

From his daughter Sarah:
James Rich was born in Portland Oregon on February 11, 1945. He passed away at home peacefully in the late hours of June 23 at age 68.
Rich grew up in Kansas City, Missouri and graduated from Northwestern University in Chicago with a degree in music. From there, he moved to New York City and pursued further classical music education and was a record producer. In 1973, he moved to Sun Star commune, just south of Takilma, where he worked as a blacksmith, making horseshoes and useful tools and utensils. His interests were varied from music to sailing to creating beautiful things in wrought iron. He became an integral member of the Takilma community.
(The full article is available from Hewitt Wright)

Glen Riley--Missing
Glen Ashe Riley - On Diploma

Jo Ann Riley--Missing
Jo Ann Riley - On Diploma

Dana Robb--Missing

Richard Robb--Missing
Richard Cecil Robb - On Diploma

Kathy Roberts--Missing
Katherine Rose Roberts - On Diploma

Don Robertson--Missing
Donald Leroy Robertson - On Diploma
Sandy (Robinson) Day

Spouse: Terry 8/5/17

Sandra Lynn Robinson - On Diploma
8003 NW 79th Terrace
Kansas City, MO 64152

Phone: 816.468.7200 (work)
Cell: 816.517.4849

Family: 2 sons - Sean, Brandon (5 grandchildren)

lived in North Carolina, Kansas, Florida, Missouri.

Vicki (Robinson) Donald R.

Spouse: Clouse 8/18/98

Victoria Jo Robinson - On Diploma

Phone:

Family: Joe Wesley Crocker; Pamela Diana Crocker
EMAIL: Don5547@aol.com

Rita (Rockford) Philipps

Spouse: Malvin (Deceased 7 years) 5/20/18

Rita Kay Rockford - On Diploma
406 Crestridge Dr.
Kearney, MO 64060

Phone: 816-628-5484

Family: Granddaughter - Ava 3 yrs, Giovani Grandson - 2yrs, Daughter- Katherine & Son-in-law Ra Gonzalez
EMAIL: caseyboy60@yahoo.com

Have been blessed with two lovely grandchildren. I am kept busy with my Beta Sigma Phi sorority. Also with my Bible Study ladies.

Jeffrey Roitman

Spouse: Vicki 3/18/10

Jeffrey Lawrence Roitman - On Diploma
12042 Juniper
Overland Park, KS 66209

Phone: 913-451-6424

Family: Lindsay; Shala

I’m an Assoc. Professor and Dept. Chair at Rockhurst University.
Allan Rollert
Fredrick Allen Rollert, Jr. - On Diploma
P.O. Box 465
5205 NE 144th Street
Smithville, MO 64089-0455
Phone: 816.521.0955
Family: Brett & Abby
EMAIL: flyboyfar@aol.com

Nancy (Ronning) Parman
Nancy Jane Ronning - On Diploma
12213 W. 140th Avenue
Hatfield, MO 64458-9187
Phone: 660.845.2244
Family: Jason & Scott Parman - Both now live in the Parkville area.
EMAIL: parmannj@grm.net
Have lived in Hatfield, MO since 1976. Retired 3 years ago from education career as Teacher, HS Principal, and Superintendent. Husband Ed retired about 8 years ago and now spends his time caring for about 65 head of cattle, haying, and keeping old farm equipment running. I am enjoying the opportunity to garden, read, spend time with grand children, and hosting family and friends at our home.

Leslie Rooks--Deceased
Leslie Vance Rooks - On Diploma
Cell: 816.699.7113
Family: Sons Trent & Vance
Beverly reported that Leslie passed away September 2010. She welcomes classmates calling her at 816.699.7113.

Mickie (Rose) Stanley--Missing
Mary Michele Rose - On Diploma
Family: 4 children; 3 boys, 1 girl. 5 granddaughters
Last known address:
200 McGhee Lane
Turney, MO 64493
Margie Rosenbaum--Missing
Margaret Jean Rosenbaum - On Diploma

Terri (Ross) Ross-Trecazzi--Missing
Teresa Louise Ross - On Diploma
Family: Granddaughter Aubrey

Probably still lives in Gladstone, MO.

Peter V. Z. Roudebush
521 NW Shamrock Ave, Apt 1020W
Lee's Summit, Mo 64081
Spouse: LaWanda
Cell: 563.320.3433

Family: LaWanda and I have been married for 52 years. We have three children: Michele Staley who married and lives in Albany, NY; Rob Roudebush who is married and lives in Lee's Summit, Missouri and Van Roudebush who is married and lives in Shrewsbury, Missouri (a suburb of St. Louis). We have six wonderful grandchildren: Ashley and Ryan Staley; Ian Roudebush; Spencer, Gracie and Henry Roudebush.

EMAIL: PVZR@mchsi.com

LaWanda and I have lived in Ohio, Illinois and Iowa. We just recently moved to John Knox Village in Lee's Summit. I worked in the insurance business for a number of years but I really enjoyed my last position as an elementary music teacher in Davenport, Iowa. I have always enjoyed and have been involved in music all of my life. Teaching music to Kindergarten - 5th graders was a great way to end my career. I also was the Worship Team Leader in my church for the last six years. In the summer of 2017, I suffered two major falls which resulted in fracturing 5 vertebrae and my sacrum in my back. I had spinal surgery last September and through months of pain and rehab, I am now using a cane. I am very thankful that I can walk, and I give all the glory to God. My spinal surgeon called me a "miracle" when he saw me last because he did not think I would get out of a wheelchair. I am just thankful to be back in the NKC area with family and look forward to seeing all of my former classmates.

John Roush
3/30/08

John Donald Roush - On Diploma

EMAIL:
Last known address:
3705 N. Elmwood
Kansas City, MO 64117
Carrol (Rowland) Hogue  
797 Cumberland Road NE  
Atlanta, GA 30306  
Spouse: L. Lynn Hogue (NKCHS ‘6)  
9/14/13  
Phone: 404-358-0096  
Family: one daughter, Marianna Elizabeth Rowland Hogue (Lizzie) b 10/11/87  
EMAIL: cjrhogue@gmail.com

My Father, the Rev. Perry Rowland, was transferred to Joplin, MO, just before my senior year, so I graduated from Joplin High School. But my heart is still at NKCHS. Lynn and I met in Miss Hale's debate class in 1960 and were married just after finishing our classes at William Jewell College in 1966. We enjoyed Lynn’s 50th NKCHS anniversary last year and are looking forward to coming back for the 1963 reunion. I am an Epidemiologist, having received my MPH and PhD in Epidemiology at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. I’ve been at Emory University since 1992, and before that was Director of the Division of Reproductive Health at the Federal Centers for Disease Control. We have also lived in Little Rock, AR (1977-82), and Knoxville, TN (1966-'69), as well as the Research Triangle area of NC (1969-'77) and currently split our time between Atlanta and western North Carolina.

Note: Lynn and I donated a tile to Miss Mabel Hale's memory.

Dorothy (Roy) Clemmens--Missing  
3/15/03  
Dorothy Jean Roy - On Diploma

Last know contact information:  
5120 N Bristol  
Kansas City, Missouri 64119

Elizabeth (Royster) Osborn  
802 NE 73rd Terrace  
Gladstone, MO 64118  
Spouse: John  
Phone: 816-436-0452  
Family: Jerrel; Scott

Janie (Rupard) Turner--Deceased  
Jane Elaine Rupard - On Diploma
**Susan (Russell) Kirkpatrick**

Spouse: John  
9/24/18  
Susan Kay Russell - On Diploma  
103 Brook Hills Circle  
White Plains, NY 10605-5005  
Phone: 914.997.7740  
Family: Kattryn, Andrew (wife Katie - children - Dash & Violet), Brian  
EMAIL: srkirk100@gmail.com  

After I left K.C., John and I lived in Montgomery, Alabama; Ithaca, NY; and for the last 34 years in White Plains. My 'careers' have changed just as much! - Spanish teacher, paralegal, legislative aide for a NY State Assemblywoman and a County Legislator. I retired in 2012 and find myself busy catching up with house repairs, gardening, reading, traveling, volunteering and friends.

**Mary (Ryan) Lindsay**

Spouse: James  
4/22/98  
Mary Margaret Ryan - On Diploma  
4332 N Denver  
Kansas City, MO 64117  
Phone: 816-454-7071  
Family: Margaret; Jimmie; Michael; Windy; Whitney; 6 grandkids

**Vicky Sadler--Missing**

Vicky Jean Sadler - On Diploma

**Sue (Sahlberg) Hammett**

Spouse: Major  
8/25/18  
Susan Ann Sahlberg - On Diploma  
17800 E. Bolger Rd., #246A  
Independence, MO 64055  
Phone: 816.373.3977  
Family: 2 sons (Major II - wife Lisa and Mark - wife Kristin) 6 grandchildren - Mason, Liam, Mali, Madeline, Caroline and Benjamin

I am a retired teacher, my husband is soon to be a retired lawyer. We have lived in Independence most of the time. We both do volunteer work, love to read and travel. We take the family to Puerto Vallarta each year for a fun time together.

**Carol Sue Saltzman--Missing**

Carol Sue Saltzman - On Diploma
Sandy (Sample) Thomas--Missing  Spouse: J. Thomas III  3/15/03
    Sandra Marie Sample - On Diploma
    Family:  2 girls Laure; Shannon; 1 granddaughter

          Last known contact information:
          1407 Knapp Court
          Neosho, Missouri 64850
          417-451-2101

John Sapp--Missing
    John Richard Sapp - On Diploma

Joe Sass  3/30/08
    Joseph Francis Sass - On Diploma

          Last known address:
          1007 West 70
          Shawnee, KS 66203

Shirley (Saunders) Harris  10/14/17
    Shirley Mae Saunders - On Diploma
    11120 W 77th Terrace
    Shawnee, KS 66214    Phone: 913-268-5642
    Family:  Tim; Allison

Tim Sawyers--Missing
    Tim  Ivan Sawyers - On Diploma

Sam Scardino--Deceased
    Sam  Carl Scardino - On Diploma
Mary Ann (Schaeffer) Davis, Clark

Mary Ann Schaeffer - On Diploma
1649 N High ST
Wichita, KS 67203-1653 Phone: 316.838.0897
Family: Matthew Clark, Mike Clark
EMAIL: jmac1649@cox.net
Wichita, KS since 1973. Taught Dental Hygiene at WSU for 16 years; went to nursing school; R.N. since 1986; have taught nursing, Nurse Aides, and Medication Aides; School Nurse in Wichita for 15 years and substitute nor for past 3 years. Future is unpredictable but promising. Try to travel as much as I can.

Charles Schlagel--Missing

Charles Ernest Schlagel - On Diploma

Last known address:
200 NE 67th
Kansas City, MO Kansas City, MO

Cheryl (Schlattmann) Estep

Cheryl Ann Schlattmann - On Diploma

Noel D. (Butch) Schleininger

Noel Dean Schleininger - On Diploma
8724 N Campbell
Kansas City, MO 64155 Phone: 816-436-9466

Ted Schram

George Theodore Schram, Jr. - On Diploma
6906 Ralston
Raytown, MO 64133 Phone: 816-353-7793

Sandy (Schuermann) Brady

Sandra Jean Schuermann - On Diploma
933 Lanyard Lane
Kirkwood, MO 63122-2552 Phone: 314-821-3058
Family: 3 married daughters, 1 granddaughter
Ron Schuler  
Ronald Marvin Schuler - On Diploma  
Phone: 816-542-0212

Spouse: Debbie  
Family: Steven; Kevin

Diane (Schultz) Bonacci  
Spouse: Dan  
3/30/08

Last known address:  
6806 N Askew  
Gladstone, MO 64119

Alan Scott  
5/30/98

Alan Whitney Scott - On Diploma

Darrell Searcy--Missing  
Darrell Ray Searcy - On Diploma

Linda (Sebastian) Pearson  
Spouse: Harold  
8/24/13

Linda Lou Sebastian - On Diploma  
Phone: 816.589.7802

8738 NE 272 St  
Lathrop, MO 64465

Family: Two married sons, one a landscape architect, living in Columbus Ohio and one residing in L Summit, accountant. We have three grandsons, ages 11, 6 and 3 and one granddaughter, age 8.

EMAIL: linlu1945@gmail.com

We celebrate our 50th Anniversary in March and have always lived in the Clay-Platte area, and presently reside in rural Clinton County near Cameron, MO. I retired from UMB Financial Services as a V.P. and Inv. Services Officer in the bank's bond department.

I hated history as a student and received my lowest grades in these classes. But currently I have been researching family history with extreme interest and have discovered a whole new exciting world that once I thought boring and irrelevant.

I have many fond memories of days spent at NKCHS and the many kind classmates and teachers I came in contact with. I realize how fortunate I was to have had the opportunity to attend such a great school which helped mold my future.
Patty (See) Cannon--Missing
Patricia Ann See - On Diploma

Rhonda Jean (Seymore) Gifford Spouse: Richard ('58) 7/29/18
Rhonda Jean Seymore - On Diploma
11237 N Randolf Ave.
Kansas City, MO 64517 Cell: 816.674.3874
Family: Lorie Thompson (daughter)
EMAIL: rrgif@att.net
Celebrated our 54th anniversary last April and thankfully still enjoying good health and winters in Florida
Winter home: 2835 Shangnessy Way; Lakeland, FL 33810

Barbara (Sharp) Jones Spouse: Dan 3/10/98
Barbara Jane Sharp - On Diploma
2804 NE 39th Terrace
Kansas City, MO 64117-2118 Phone: 816-452-0631
Family: Joseph Daniel; Timothy Joseph

Sandy Sharp--Missing
Sandra Lee Sharp - On Diploma

Sally Sheets--Deceased 8/5/17
Sally Sheets - On Diploma
Deceased. Reported by Lauri Ann (McNally) Scott.

Ernie Shelton--Missing 7/29/98
Ernest Irvin Shelton - On Diploma
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gary Shepherd</strong></td>
<td>Spouse: Beverly Webb ('63)</td>
<td>7/17/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spouse: Gene</td>
<td>3/20/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spouse: JoAnn Arthur ('63)</td>
<td>8/22/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spouse: Steve</td>
<td>10/27/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse: Beverly Webb ('63)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17/13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20/98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/22/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Dean Shepherd - On Diploma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2616 NW 86th Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, MO 64154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 816.436.3902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Lynn; Annette Marie; Allan Dean; 7 grandchildren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phyllis Sherer</strong></td>
<td>Spouse: Gene</td>
<td>3/20/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Kay Sherer - On Diploma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bud Shipman</strong></td>
<td>Spouse: JoAnn Arthur ('63)</td>
<td>8/22/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Eugene Shipman, Jr. - On Diploma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6101 Fleetwood Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln, NE 68516-1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 402.483.7490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 grown sons; 2 grown granddaughters; 1 step granddaughter; 4 step grandsons; 1 adopted grandson; 1 great-granddaughter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:bud.shipman@yahoo.com">bud.shipman@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnn and I will celebrate 54 years of marriage in October; we have lived in KC (twice), Hannibal, MO, Burlington, IA, Livingston Montana, Galesburg, IL and currently live in Lincoln, NE. Golf p;oorly; I enjoy spending time with friends and family - especially our new great-granddauther born on my birthday this year!!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terry Shirley--Missing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Lee Shirley - On Diploma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elwanda Shockley--Deceased</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwanda Jean Shockley - On Diploma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Linda (Shoemaker) Yaw</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/29/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terri (Shuler) Chambers</strong></td>
<td>Spouse: Steve</td>
<td>10/27/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Ann Shuler - On Diploma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Highland Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Vista, AR 72715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 479-855-3088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Diane Louise Shultz--Missing
Diane Louise Shultz - On Diploma

Sheilah (Siglin) Kasten
Sheilah Sue Siglin - On Diploma
Spouse: Joe, deceased, 2010
118 West Hills Dr
PO Box 227
Afton, WY 83110-0227
Phone: 307.886.9054
Family: Son: Garrett, wife Julie, living in Parker, Colorado.
Daughter: Shannon, husband Jamey, children, George 15, Frances 13, Henry 13, living in Beaverton, Oregon
EMAIL: kastenjs@silverstar.com
After living in OH, MD, AL, IL, MO, TX, and OR, 2004 found us escaping the city to 5 acres in WY. And I am still here at the altitude of 6262 feet, enjoying the mountain views and relaxed small town life. I serve on the local hospital foundation board, and do other community volunteering. Traveling the country and the world have been wonderful, but now the best trips are to Colorado and Oregon to be with my children and grandchildren.

Doug Silvers
2800 Wind Rivers Home #121
Denton, TX 76210
EMAIL: ddsilvers@gmail.com

Garold Simmers
Garold Warren Simmers - On Diploma
99 Fifth Avenue
Balmoral, Queensland, Australia 4171
EMAIL: garold@optusnet.com.au

Sondra (Simmons) Smith
Sondra Lowell Simmons - On Diploma
9005 W 99th Terrace
Overland Park, KS 66212-4156
Phone: 913-383-2565

10/10/18
Doug Silvers
2800 Wind Rivers Home #121
Denton, TX 76210
EMAIL: ddsilvers@gmail.com

10/6/18
Garold Simmers
99 Fifth Avenue
Balmoral, Queensland, Australia 4171
EMAIL: garold@optusnet.com.au

9/30/03
Sondra (Simmons) Smith
9005 W 99th Terrace
Overland Park, KS 66212-4156
Phone: 913-383-2565
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Carol (Simms) Underwood--Deceased  Spouse: William  9/18/19
5101 NE Marvin Road
Kansas City, MO 64118  Phone: 816-452-0217


Janie (Simons) Nisser--Missing  Spouse: Ron  3/15/03
Jane Ann Simons - On Diploma

Last known contact information:
8833 N Kenwood
Kansas City, Missouri 64155
816-436-1148

Joe Skillman  8/9/98
Joseph Lee Skillman - On Diploma

Donald Slagle--Missing  12/13/17
Donald Wayne Slagle - On Diploma

No forwarding address. Did live in Kansas City North.

Sherri (Slentz) Geringer  Spouse: Jim  12/29/12
Sharyn Louise Slentz - On Diploma
1507 Road 215
Cheyenne, WY 82009-9755  Phone: 307-635-3021
Family: 5 children; 7 grandchildren
EMAIL: MrsG@wyoming.com
Former First Lady of Wyoming, active community and church volunteer, grandmother of 10 (with another due in August, '13) and great-grandmother of one. Still happily married to Jim after 45 years.

Bruce Smart  2/11/98
Bruce Edmund Smart - On Diploma
22 Beethoven Drive
Wilmington, DE 19807-1923  Phone: 302-992-9767
Dave Smith--Deceased

8/17/18

Returned postcard indicated Dave is deceased.

Diane (Smith) Likhite

Spouse: Deceased 12/4/18

Carolyn Diane Smith - On Diploma
2017 Maple Ave
Evanston, IL 60201-3113
Phone: 847.588.3267  Cell: 847.866.7824
Family: Craig; Michael
EMAIL: likhite@sbcglobal.net

Donald Smith--Missing 12/1/12

Donald Dean Smith - On Diploma

Mary Lou Harris ('63) - deceased

Last known address:
904 Wilshire
Liberty, MO 64068

J. R. Smith Spouse: Carol Clark ('63) 9/26/13

James Robert Smith - On Diploma
15223 Fontana St
Overland Park, KS 66224 Phone: 913.626.0988
Family: 2 sons: Adrian Michael Smith & David Stephen Smith; both married to wonderful girls, Mai & Amy - 1 grandson & 1 on the way.
EMAIL: jsmith64@sbcglobal.net

Jimmy Smith--Missing

James Allen Smith - On Diploma
Judy (Smith) Maddox—Missing  
Judith Kay Smith - On Diploma  
Phone: 913.334.6636  

No forwarding address.

Sandy Smith—Missing  
Sandra Lee Smith - On Diploma

Larry Snapp  
Larry Wayne Snapp - On Diploma  
246 NW 1771st Rd  
Kingsville, MO 64061  
Phone: 816.720.3205  

Spouse: Jackie (Deceased)  
Family: Daughter Dawn & son in law Tony, Granddaughter Kassie & husband Tyler, Great Granddaughter Prisley - Grandson Dustin  

I've lived in Kingsville the past 19 years. Before that I lived in the Kansas City area since graduating. I served in the Army in Viet Nam 69-70. I retired from Ford Motor Co in June 2006

Judy (Snavely) Ohnesorge  
Judith Ann Snavely - On Diploma  
8219 N Virginia  
Kansas City, MO 64118  
Phone: 816.436.3177

Sandy (Snider) Vasquez  
Sandra Lee Snider - On Diploma  
19501 Fightmaster Road  
Trimble, MO 64492  

Spouse: Rojelio  
Family: Children: Robalynn (36); John (32); 4 grandchildren, Jason (18), Natasha (12), Johnny (11), Heather (8).  
EMAIL: sandyswb@aol.com  

Hal Souther

Harold Arthur Souther, Jr. - On Diploma
10024 W. 86th Terr
Overland Park, KS 66212

Phone: 816.804.7915

Family: Daughter Carolann Lewis, son Richie Souther, Eight grandchildren
EMAIL: dennieos@aol.com

Hal was diagnosed with Alzheimer’s Disease in 2011. The disease has progressed to the point that he requires fulltime care. Otherwise, he would love to join you in the Reunion celebration. He very much enjoyed his years @ NKCHS.

Richard Spacek--Missing

Richard Anthony Spacek - On Diploma

Family: Daughter - Tina Taiseron, son - Tracy Spacek

Last known address:
94-410 Koauka Loop #336
Aiea, Hawaii 96701

Lived in Hawaii since 1968. Got out of the navy in 1973, worked as television technician for 17 years, am now an aircraft mechanic for Continental Airlines.

Wynonia (Spurgeon) Thomas

Wynonia LaRue Spurgeon - On Diploma
825 S Main St
Liberty, MO 64068

Cell: 816.536.9992

Family: Children: Darren, Denise and Daniel
Grandchild: Allyah
EMAIL: Wythomas63@gmail.com

I married Larry Dean Thomas, Class of 1958 in June of 1963. Was manager of big box stores in KS, OK, and finally TX. He died of lung cancer 10/12/85. I moved our three beautiful children, Darren, Denise and Danie and myself to Liberty to be close to family. I have one grandchild, Allyah, who is the love of my life. She is a 7th grader at Antioch Middle School. Hope everyone has a great evening. GO Hornets!!

Donna St. John--Missing

Donna Lee St. John - On Diploma
Dick Stakley  Spouse: Darlene  8/7/08
Richard Allan Stakley - On Diploma
5048 NE 56th Place
Kansas City, MO 64119-2948  Phone: 816-453-7509

Charles Stalcup--Missing  7/13/08
Charles Hoover Stalcup - On Diploma

Last know address:
6702 South Brookside
Liberty, MO 64068

Jeannie (Stamper) Lee  Spouse: Cheddie  9/16/12
Gloria Jean Stamper - On Diploma
7009 N Elm
Liberty, MO 64068  Phone: 816-781-4821
Family: Jeanene; Shannon; Tammy; Bryan; Gina; Sherry

Jacqui Stanard--Deceased  9/16/12
Jacquelyn Suzanne Stanard - On Diploma

Death reported by Kay Davidson Buso 9/13/2012.

Forrest Standard--Missing  8/31/13
Forrest Lee Standard, Jr. - On Diploma

James Raymond Stanhope--Deceased  8/31/13
James Raymond Stanhope - On Diploma


Gary Joseph Steele--Deceased  8/1/98
Gary Joseph Steele - On Diploma
Phone:
Linda Rae (Steinkamp) Walters  12/2/12
Linda Rae Steinkamp - On Diploma
17911 East Highway 86
Neosho, MO 64850 Phone: 417-451-7225 Cell: 417-451-8242

I've worked for the Newton Co Prosecutors office for twenty nine years as an Administrative Legal Assistant. Traveling is my must in life, which I do often. I'm taking care of my oldest son Rob since 2000. He was in an accident, brain damage. I have 3 grandchildren and 1 great grandchild. My youngest son, Darrell and his family are very close to me. I'm looking forward to September.

Jo Ann Stevens--Missing
Jo Ann Stevens - On Diploma

Nancy (Stevens) Kirk--Deceased Spouse: Jerry
Nancy Jean Stevens - On Diploma

Gloria (Stewart) Orth Spouse: Ray 9/24/08
6301 N.W. 50th Terr.
Kansas City, MO 64151 Phone: 816-587-5680

Family: We have one son and I have two daughters from a previous marriage.
EMAIL: glowjean@kc.rr.com

My husband is 10 years younger than myself. We have been married 33 years in Dec. Ray keeps my life from ever getting dull. He is the one with all the interesting pastimes and I just go along for the ride!!!

I am sorry to miss the reunion this year but have picked up relatives visiting from BliBli, Queensland, Australia. As an update I will report that since 2003 I have added a grandson-in-law, a great-granddaughter and a new horse to my family. I hope I can see you all at the next reunion. I appreciate all that the committee does to keep the class updated and plan the reunions.
Gloria(Stewart) Orth
Delores (Stine) Wartick

Spouse: Gary

Delores Elaine Stine - On Diploma
7713 NE 55th Street
Kansas City, MO 64119
Phone: 816-454-2872

Family: Amy Wartick, Sarah Green (daughters); Molly & Nick Green (grandchildren)

Grandchildren!

Bill Stobbe

William Joseph Stobbe, Jr. - On Diploma

Phone:

Family: One daughter (Jennifer)

EMAIL:

Last known address:
1229 Briarwood Court
Derby, KS 67037

Ronnie Stone

Ronald Eugene Stone - On Diploma

Diana (Welch) Norton found Ron on Facebook. https://www.facebook.com/ron.stone.984

Message sent via Facebook on 9/1/2013 by Hewitt.

Jim Stotts

Spouse: Dottie

James Lawrence Stotts - On Diploma
6119 National Drive
Parkville, MO 64152
Phone: 816-569-4397 Cell: 816-421-5677

Family: seven adult children, 21 grandchildren

EMAIL: jstotts@barstoconstruction.com

I have lived in the K.C. area all my life. Now that all my children are grown I enjoy traveling, spending time with grandchildren, hunting/fishing, and being involved in church work. I started my business 16 years ago, and I am still co-owner/CEO of Barsto Construction Inc.

Janice (Stubbs) Wade—Missing
Elaine (Swalina) Bosley  Spouse: Dale Bosley (deceased)  8/31/13

Donnis Elaine Swalina - On Diploma
8233 NW Barrybrooke Court
Kansas City, MO 64151-1086  Phone: 816-746-4016
Family: Two daughters, Jillian Pollard and Kimberly Morrissey
EMAIL: ebosley45@hotmail.com
Retired after 47 years in the securities business. Still live in the Northland. One daughter lives
in Smithville and one in Deerfield Beach, Florida. Three grandchildren.
Don't think I will be able to make it but thanks for keeping me in the loop!

Joel Swearingen--Deceased  1/13/98

Joel Gordon Swearingen - On Diploma

Eric Swenson

Eric Leighton Swenson - On Diploma
301 W Brookes Avenue
SanDiego, CA 92103-4811  Phone: 619-293-7375

Judy (Talbot) Kile  Spouse: Bob  8/17/18

Judith Jane Talbot - On Diploma
7723 N Walrond Ave
Kansas City, MO 64119-1410  Phone: 816.454.4769
Family: Jennifer; Laura and Susan
EMAIL: jkile@att.net
Karen (Talbot) Nelson  
Spouse: Jay  
5/8/18  
Karen Jo Talbot - On Diploma  
N3061 Lake Drive  
Wantoma, WI 54982  
Phone: 920.787.7816  
Cell: 352.592.4397  
EMAIL: 14j41@bellsouth.net  
I am a snowbird, and I have a home in Wautoma, WI and Spring Hill, FL. After graduation I worked as a RN at Children's Mercy Hospital in KC. The last 21 years I have enjoyed working as a school nurse. I have been cooking, sewing, traveling, and fishing. I live on a 64 acre lake and my rod & reel are always by the backdoor.  
Winter residence:  
6386 Plantation Rd.  
Spring Hill, FL 34406

Mary Beth (Talley) Landis  
Spouse: Marvin  
5/1/18  
Mary Elizabeth Talley - On Diploma  
15905 Midland Drive  
Shawnee Mission, KS 66217-9610  
Phone: 913-631-0674  
Family: Combined family of 5 children and 8 grandchildren  
EMAIL: mlandis@kc.rr.com  
We have 2 horses that we enjoy. My husband is retired & I have been an R.N. at KU Hospital for 28 years.

Sandy Tatum--Missing  
6/24/98  
Sandra Fay Tatum - On Diploma

Charlene (Taylor) Neal  
3/20/98  
Charlene Taylor - On Diploma

Linda (Taylor) Thurston--Missing  
10/27/12  
Linda Sue Taylor - On Diploma  
Family: We have 2 sons and 5 granddaughters.

I have been married for 37 years. We now live in Fort Smith, Arkansas.
Robert Taylor--Missing  
Robert Steven Taylor - On Diploma

Jane (TenEyck) Hunter  
Jane Elizabeth TenEyck - On Diploma  
10939 Miller Lane  
Kansas City, MO 66109  
Phone: 913-721-2638

Carol (Thomas) Maucelli  
Spouse: Anthony  
9/17/13  
Carol Kay Thomas - On Diploma  
9400 NE Vrooman Dr.  
Kansas City, MO 64161  
Phone: 816.453.4753

Warren Thomas--Missing  
Warren Henry Thomas - On Diploma

Anita Tillman  
Anita Carol Tillman - On Diploma  
1711 NE 67th Place  
Gladstone, MO 64118-3624  
Phone: 816-7842-2120  
EMAIL: act1019@yahoo.com

Craig Tracy  
Spouse: Barbara Nelson  
9/19/17  
Craig Arnold Tracy - On Diploma  
16675 Arnold Drive  
Sonoma, CA 95476  
Phone:  
Family: I have two daughters and three grandchildren.  
EMAIL: tracy@math.ucdavis.edu  
Home page: https://www.math.ucdavis.edu/~tracy/
Dick Trautwein
Wayne Richard Trautwein - On Diploma
8607 NE 99th St
Kansas City, MO 64157
Family: Derek - son  Demetri - daughter
EMAIL: Forgetuloser@aim.com
Retired from Hallmark Cards

Barbara (Triplett) Triplett-Brown
Barbara Elenor Triplett - On Diploma
2613 N.E. 69th Street
Gladstone, MO 64119
EMAIL: barbtbrown@kc.rr.com

Gary Truhlar
Gary Lee Truhlar - On Diploma
204 N. Harrison
Iuka, KS 67066

Lyn (Tschirner) Weiner
Carolyn Tschirner - On Diploma
6739 North 16th Place
Phoenix, AZ 85016
Family: 1 step-daughter, 3 grandchildren
EMAIL: syndactics@aol.com
Phoenix has been home since early 70s. I met my husband of 34 years in karate, a shared interest. We also like to snorkel and workout together. I'm closing my education consulting company this year.

Pat (Turner) Valentine
Patricia Ann Turner - On Diploma

Vester Turner--Deceased
Vester Lee Turner - On Diploma
Tom Tweeddale
Thomas Allan Tweeddale - On Diploma
43 Hidden Valley Airpark
Denton, TX 76208-7321 Phone: 940.321.6294
Family: 2 sons 7 grandchildren
EMAIL: tweeddale@centurytel.net

I have spent the bulk of my career as an airline pilot. I did that for 36 years for four different airlines all of which shut down early due to bankruptcy. During that time, I was based in about 20 different cities in the U.S. as well as Cairo, Brussels, Guam and Puerto Rico. I have also been flight instructing which gave me an income each time an airline shut down. For several years I had a regular flight school with 8 airplanes but now am teaching free lance with two.

The instructing experience gave me the opportunity to train and work as a check airman for the airlines. I really enjoyed all of it.

On a personal level, I am not married anymore but have two fine sons and 9 grandchildren. John, 42, is a pilot and living in Kansas City.

You might also be interested to know that I have been teaching people to dance for two local colleges for 30 years. I teach both ballroom and country western styles and have about 70 people in each of the classes this semester. It's really been great fun.

Mike Valentine
Michael Newel Valentine - On Diploma
Spouse: Pat Turner ('63)

Jim Van der Veen
James Arnold Van der Veen - On Diploma
22018 N.E. 168th Court
Woodenville, WA 98079 Phone: 425.892.2328 Cell: 206.972.9282
Family: 3 children, 11 grandchildren
EMAIL: jimvdv@comcast.net

Lived in Pacific NW| Alaska since 1967, Retired after 51 years in the marine transportation industry, with projects taking me to different parts of the world. Carol and I enjoy traveling and spending time with the grankids.
Bill Van Ry  3/30/08
   William John Van Ry - On Diploma
   Phone:

EMAIL:
   Last known address:
   3803 NW 85th Terrace, Apt. B
   Kansas City, MO 64154

William Thomas Vance--Deceased  1/13/98
   William Thomas Vance, Jr. - On Diploma

Lynda VanSwearingen--Missing  
   Lynda Lee VanSwearingen - On Diploma

Rusty Veach  7/23/08
   130 NE 47th St
   Kansas City, MO 64116

Carolyn (Voigt) Marsh  9/3/98
   Carolyn Ethel Voigt - On Diploma
   606 NW Valleybrook
   Blue Springs, MO 64014
   Phone: 816-228-4868
   Cell:
   Family: 2 daughters Carrie Age 24, Lives in RI. Andrea age 21 Sr. at CMSU

John VonErdmannsdorff  
   John Andrew William VonErdmannsdorff - On Diploma
   323 West State 6
   West Lafayette, IN 47906

Vernon Wages  8/31/13
   George Vernon Wages - On Diploma
   7201 N Park
   Gladstone, MO 64118
Brenda Walker--Missing  
Brenda Kay Walker - On Diploma  
Spouse: John  
1/12/18  
Phone: 816-587-8975  
Family: Sarah; Johnna; Granddaughter Grayson  
No forwarding address.

Larry Walker  
Larry Keith Walker - On Diploma  
Spouse: Debbie (Deceased)  
9/17/18  
8904 NE 99th Ter  
Kansas City, MO 64157-9600  
Phone: 816.442.5519  
Family: Son - Craig, Daughter - Carrie, and 5 granddaughters  
EMAIL: LarryWalkerLake@yahoo.com  
Go to Fort Myers Beach Florida every year for February and March. Have a house at the Lake of the Ozarks. Love to fish.

Nancy Wallace--Missing  
Nancy Ann Wallace - On Diploma  
8/17/98  
Terry Walters  
Terry Lee Walters - On Diploma  
8/17/98  
2230 N 54th  
Kansas City, KS 66104  
Phone: 913-287-8060  
Cell: 913-287-6475

Kay (Ward) Eagan  
Virginia Kay Ward - On Diploma  
Spouse: Divorced  
10/9/18  
12008 Markham Road  
Independence, MO 64052  
Phone: 816.461.9262  
Cell: 816.803.8666  
Family: Jenny Eagan - 33; Wesley Eagan - 35  
EMAIL: kayeagan@comcast.net  
Retired from Bayer Corp, 2002 - formerly Human Resources Supervisor. Both children live in California. Daughter - Jenny is a Costume Designer - most recent file "No Country for Old Men." Son lives is San Francisco & is Sales Manger, Oracle Corp.

I spend most summers at my lake house at Lake of the Ozarks.

Poked on Facebook to get address. Hewitt
Lance Ward--Missing
James Lance Ward - On Diploma

Sharon (Warlaw) Dalley Spouse: Bill Dalley ('62) 12/2/11
Sharon Yvonne Wardlaw - On Diploma
3054 Lynx Rd.
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82009 Phone: 307-634-1111
Family: daughter, Yvette age 44 - grandson, Luke age 14
EMAIL: snowyrange@yahoo.com
My husband and I are doing great, happily retired and love living in Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Evelyn (Ware) Misner--Missing Spouse: Richard 8/17/13
Evelyn Marie Ware - On Diploma
Phone: 816-452-3809
In 1967 I graduated from NWMSU and married Richard Misner (NKC class of ’62). I taught
elementary regular classroom for 10 years, then got my masters degree at UMKC and taught
remedial reading for the next 21 years, all in the North Kansas City School District. I retired 5
years ago and now have a business in our home in Gladstone - EVELYN MISNER
PHOTOGRAPHY - doing portraits and special events. Richard and I spend a lot of time in Lake
Tahoe, California. Please give us a call at 816-452-3809, or email me at
misnerphoto@netzero.net

Last known address:
2405 NE 66th Street
Gladstone, MO 64118

Gail Warzyn 8/25/18
Gail Louise Warzyn - On Diploma
900 Gracewood Drive
Dublin, GA 31021 Cell: 774.454.8910
EMAIL: qca123@aol.com
I will be unable to attend the reunion, mostly because I can't leave my 15-year old dog. I've so
much enjoyed the previous reunions and visiting with even people I didn't know!

I know everyone will have a wonderful time but it'll have to be without me.
Garry Watts--Missing  
Garry Baxter Watts - On Diploma  
Spouse: Helen 12/21/17  
Phone: 832.326.1607  
Family: Derik - Indiana University, 1994 - Banker; Brian - Kansas University, 1999 - Financial Planner; Craig - Texas University, 2001 - Environmental Scientist  
EMAIL: garrybwatts@yahoo.com  
No forwarding address.  
Married 45 years to Helen Rae Hennier; Bishop Meige, 1964, University of Kansas, 1968  
Shawnee Mission, KS; Atlanta, GA; Carmel, IN; Houston, TX; Retired 2002 Sr. V.P. Marketing American General Corp. Two terms City council; 2-terms Mayor, City of Shennadona, TX  
Board Member: EDP (Economic Development Partnership) & Chamber of Commerce, The Woodlands, TX; Representative, Houston-Galveston Area Council; Advisory Member Hospital Board; President, Municipal Development District Member; State of Texas Municipal Retirement Board; Board member Hispanic Chamber Woodland, TX;  
Designations: COM (Certified Municipal Official) State of Texas  
Sports: Golf  
Life has been great, looking forward to celebrating the 50th reunion.

Joyce Watts--Missing  
Joyce Ann Watts - On Diploma  
Last known contact information:  
Route 1, Box 180  
Mountain View, Missouri 65571

Karolyn Wayman  
Karolyn Sue Wayman - On Diploma  
634 Copita Lane  
Santa Fe, NM 87505  
Phone: 505-989-8753

Beverly (Webb) Shepherd  
Beverly Lea Webb - On Diploma  
Spouse: Gary ('63) 7/17/13  
2616 NW 86th Terrace  
Kansas City, MO 64154  
Phone: 816-436-3902  
Family: Stacy Lynn; Annette Marie; Allan Dean; 7 grandchildren

Married 45 years to Helen Rae Hennier; Bishop Meige, 1964, University of Kansas, 1968  
Shawnee Mission, KS; Atlanta, GA; Carmel, IN; Houston, TX; Retired 2002 Sr. V.P. Marketing American General Corp. Two terms City council; 2-terms Mayor, City of Shennadona, TX  
Board Member: EDP (Economic Development Partnership) & Chamber of Commerce, The Woodlands, TX; Representative, Houston-Galveston Area Council; Advisory Member Hospital Board; President, Municipal Development District Member; State of Texas Municipal Retirement Board; Board member Hispanic Chamber Woodland, TX;  
Designations: COM (Certified Municipal Official) State of Texas  
Sports: Golf  
Life has been great, looking forward to celebrating the 50th reunion.

Joyce Watts--Missing  
Joyce Ann Watts - On Diploma  
Last known contact information:  
Route 1, Box 180  
Mountain View, Missouri 65571

Karolyn Wayman  
Karolyn Sue Wayman - On Diploma  
634 Copita Lane  
Santa Fe, NM 87505  
Phone: 505-989-8753

Beverly (Webb) Shepherd  
Beverly Lea Webb - On Diploma  
Spouse: Gary ('63) 7/17/13  
2616 NW 86th Terrace  
Kansas City, MO 64154  
Phone: 816-436-3902  
Family: Stacy Lynn; Annette Marie; Allan Dean; 7 grandchildren

Married 45 years to Helen Rae Hennier; Bishop Meige, 1964, University of Kansas, 1968  
Shawnee Mission, KS; Atlanta, GA; Carmel, IN; Houston, TX; Retired 2002 Sr. V.P. Marketing American General Corp. Two terms City council; 2-terms Mayor, City of Shennadona, TX  
Board Member: EDP (Economic Development Partnership) & Chamber of Commerce, The Woodlands, TX; Representative, Houston-Galveston Area Council; Advisory Member Hospital Board; President, Municipal Development District Member; State of Texas Municipal Retirement Board; Board member Hispanic Chamber Woodland, TX;  
Designations: COM (Certified Municipal Official) State of Texas  
Sports: Golf  
Life has been great, looking forward to celebrating the 50th reunion.
Judith (Webb) Chambers
   Spouse: Grant 10/4/13
   Judy Ann Webb - On Diploma
   27461 Morro Drive
   Mission Viejo, CA 92692 Phone: 949.887.0130
   Family: We have six children - one his. Melissa in Chicago. Five mine - Shannon - Dallas; Shane - Santa Monica, CA, Shaun - Oklahoma, Shaelyn - KC, Joshua - CA school
   EMAIL: judithch29@aol.com

Robert Dale Webber 3/20/98
   Robert Dale Webber - On Diploma

Marcia (Weddle) Harris 9/12/11
   Spouse: Lew
   Marcia June Weddle - On Diploma
   456 Mesa Road
   Santa Monica, CA 90402 Phone: 310-804-5599
   Family: I have two children, Kristen and Joshua and one adorable grandson, Jackson.
   EMAIL: Marcia.harris08@gmail.com
   I am alive and well and work in Los Angeles as an entertainment attorney. I have been married 42 years to Lew Harris.

Diana (Welch) Norton 9/17/18
   Diana Mae Welch - On Diploma
   109 Lakeshore DR
   Asheville, NC 29904-2403 Cell: 828.243.9025
   Family: Two daughters and 2 grandchildren.
   EMAIL: diancer1@gmail.com
   Currently treasurer of our local genealogy society. Had to lop off half my family tree because DNA indicated that my father was not my biological father. Have tracked down a likely suspect.

Gail Werbin--Deceased
   Gail Marie Werbin - On Diploma
Carl West

Carl Eugene West - On Diploma
13820 NE 162nd St
Kearney, MO 64060-8108
Phone: 816.628.5486

Spouse: Diana (Palmquist - class of '64) 9/14/13

Family: We have been married since 1967 and have two daughters, 3 grandchildren.
EMAIL: dkwbears@yahoo.com

After retiring we worked together with Diana's business. I enjoy gardening and following my MU Tigers.

Kathleen West--Missing

Steve Westfall

Steven Paul Westfall - On Diploma
494 Thornhill CT
Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469-7318
Phone: 910-575-6824

Spouse: Judy Cummings ('63) 10/7/03

Family: 1 Daughter - Amy 1 Son - Scott
EMAIL: spwestfall@atmc.net

Retired from U.S. Secret Service after 27 years in Federal Law Enforcement. Now I play Golf every day.

Bonnie White

Bonnie Sue White - On Diploma
11419 N. 39th Pl.
Phoenix, AZ 85028
Cell: 562.889.9404

Spouse: Judy Cummings ('63) 10/7/03

4/13/18

Family: Significant Other: Edward Cernek
EMAIL: bwhite95065@yahoo.com

I currently reside in Phoenix, Arizona, am retired and about to become a grandmother for the first time in June.

I was a flight attendant with Trans World Airlines for 25 years. Retiring from the airline, I went to court reporting school. That effort did not lead to becoming a court reporter but did provide entrée to becoming a software support specialist at a Beverly Hills law firm. I retired from that job at the end of 2008.

Upon retirement Ed, my partner, and I became vagabonds in our motor home as fulltime RV people. We have traveled through every province of Canada that one can drive in and most of the United States, including Alaska. An African safari, a cruise to Australia, a European river cruise are some of the highlights of our international travels. Should you be curious about our adventures, they are posted on our website at www.cernek.org.
**Donna Whited--Missing**
Donna Kay Whited - On Diploma

**Mary Anne (Whiteside) Deatherage**
Mary Anne Whiteside - On Diploma

On Facebook.

**Larry Whitton**
Lawrence Dilbert Whitton - On Diploma
6400 N. Highland
Gladstone, MO 64118
Phone: 816-830-2723
EMAIL: blautorep@gmail.com

**David Wildman--Missing**
David Ashelby Wildman - On Diploma
Family: Anne 24 Married 8/97; Matthew 19 sophomore K-State Physical Therapy

Last known contact information:
5706 W 77th Terrace
Prairie Village, Kansas 66208-4712
913-341-7346
DWILDIO@JUNO.COM

**Dwight Wilhelm**
Millard Dwight Wilhelm - On Diploma
13060 Chets Creek Dr S
Jacksonville, FL 32224
Phone: 904.821.0222
EMAIL: jwdw4016@yahoo.com
Steve Wilhoit
  Joseph Steven Wilhoit - On Diploma
136 Kimmel School Rd
Shelocta, PA 15774
EMAIL: wwote@windstream.net
  updated information provided by Nancy Parman.

Nancy (Wilkes) Mozingo
  Nancy Louise Wilkes - On Diploma
1515 NE 49th St
Kansas City, MO 64119-5903 Phone: 816-454-5898
Family: 2 sons - Philip and Eric

  Address from USPS forwarding.

Frances (Wilkinson) McIntire--Deceased
  Frances LaVerne Wilkinson - On Diploma

Barbara (Williams) Shaw
  Barbara Ann Williams - On Diploma
3634 Holmes
Kansas City, MO 64109 Phone: 816-531-2248

Fred Williams Spouse: Janis
  Frederick Peter Williams - On Diploma
11314 West 71st St
Shawnee, KS 66203 Phone: 913.268.7615
Karen (Williams) Dushek
Karen Lee Williams - On Diploma
310 Coble Drive
Longwood, FL 32779
Spouse: Bob
Phone: 305-788-3870

50 - What a huge number right in the middle of the letter head!! It simply does not seem possible. I noticed that you are once again the "in-charge" person for the event!! Thanks for spending your time over all these years. I know it will be a big success, however, we have been scheduled for a cruise to the black sea since March of 2012. The ship carries only 320 passengers so advanced planning is really necessary.

Again, best wishes on your event.

Shirley (Williams) Matthys
Shirley Ann Williams - On Diploma
Last known address:
16317 Peppermill Drive
Chesterfield, MO 63005
Spouse: Mike

Wanda Williams
Wanda Joyce Williams - On Diploma
7513 N Troost Ave
Kansas City, MO 64118-2166
Spouse: Lloyd
Phone: 816-436-8624

Linda (Williamson) Howell
Linda Dianne Williamson - On Diploma
PO Box 140
Hollister, MO 65673
Phone: 870,847.5482
Cell: 870.994.2451
EMAIL: LindaHowell702@gmail.com

Bill Wilson--Missing

Last known contact information:
9115 S James A Reed Road
Kansas City, Missouri 64138

3/15/03
Carol Wilson--Missing
Carol Jean Wilson - On Diploma

Carole Jo (Wilson) Jenkins
Carole Jo Wilson - On Diploma
703 Bruening Drive
Liberty, MO 64068-3088
Spouse: Ken Jen 8/18/18
Phone: 816.781.4081
Family: Robin; Keith
EMAIL: kcdecor@kcdecorativeseal.com
Classmates…”Happy 50 Year Anniversary to ALL!!!”

Ken and I still live in Liberty, Missouri, and continue to operate our printing company. We raised our 2 children, Robin and Keith in Liberty. They’ve moved on and we’re still here. Now we have the joy of watching our 2 grandchildren grow and mature. As we take more time off work, Ken plans to refurbish his ‘31 Model A coup as well as do his gentlemen farming on our farm near Cameron, Mo. I enjoy genealogy, travel and just keeping up with the family’s needs. My Mother is 95 years young and still going strong. Ken and I recently celebrated our 45 wedding anniversary…looking forward to seeing you this Fall.

Jim Wilson
Clarence James Wilson Jr. - On Diploma
3102 Playground
Caruthersville, MO 63830
Spouse: Lynne 4/16/18
Phone: 573.333.1896

Danny Winders
Danny Robert Winders - On Diploma
317 Virginia Road
Excelsior Springs, MO 64024

Rayann (Winfrey) Herndon
Evelyn Rayann Winfrey - On Diploma
7246 SE 232 St.
Lathrop, MO 64465
Spouse: Ronald 9/6/13
Phone: 816.582.9765
EMAIL: gospelsinger45@yahoo.com
**Clinton Wisdom**

Spouse: Faye  
4/11/18

Clinton Eugene Wisdom - On Diploma
503 NE 74th Ter
Gladstone, MO 64118-1728  
Phone: 816.436.7165  
Cell: 816.898.3742 (cell)

Family: Daughter - Cary Heskin - Weston, MO with her husband Berg and 2 sons

EMAIL: cwisdom876@gmail.com

Resident of Gladstone, MO since 1953. Finally retired in 2013 from Park University to uncomplicate my life. Currently enjoying a quiet, simple life.

---

**Judy (Wisdom) Adkins**

Spouse: Novis  
3/20/98

Judy Ann Wisdom - On Diploma

Family: Hilah Kay; Tyra Lynn

---

**Jim Wolfgeher**

Spouse: Cheryl  
8/24/13

James Lee Wolfgeher - On Diploma
2409 NE 73rd Ter
Gladstone, MO 64118-2396  
Phone: 816.436.7967

---

**Ann (Workman) Behbehani**

Ann Louise Workman - On Diploma
3763 Monets Lane
Cincinnati, OH 45241-3847

---

**Hewitt Wright**

Spouse: Lynn  
8/20/18

Hewitt Preston Wright - On Diploma
4432 NW Claymont Woods Drive
Gladstone, MO 64116-1539  
Cell: 816.699.4313

Family: Sons - Preston and Stuart; Daughters - Kyle and Ashley

EMAIL: hewitt_wright@hotmail.com

We have lived in Kansas City, MO; Louisville, KY; Indianapolis, IN; Northville, MI; San Jose, CA; Columbia, MO; and now Gladstone, MO. Following 23 1/2 years with Amdahl Corporation, I will retire from Microsoft in October 2018.

Lynn and I were married in 1970 and still going strong. It is a great relationship:) We have four great children!
Sandra Fay Wright--Missing
Sandra Fay Wright - On Diploma

Jackie (Wyse) Waring
Jackie Lynn Wyse - On Diploma
1124 S.E. Mallard Creek Dr
Ankeny, IA 50021
Spouse: Bart 10/23/18
Phone: 515.251.4185
EMAIL: jlw4545@aol.com

Mark Yarnevic--Missing
Mark George Yarnevic - On Diploma

Sonja (Young) Farrand
Sonja Lynn Young - On Diploma
Family: Kimberly; Tracy
Last known address:
12015 Ensley Lane
Leawood, KS 66209

Dane Zeller
Dane Raymond Zeller - On Diploma
Last known address:
7401 Hadley
Shawnee, KS 66204
Richard Zimmer
1528 Trumball Terrace
Beaver Lake
Plattsmouth, NE 68048-4261
Phone: 402-235-2600
EMAIL: zimmerrichard@netscape.net

Kansas City, Chicago, West Des Moines, Bellevue Ne, Beaver Lake Ne, Fort Benning Ga. Still working for Acosta merchandiser for Starbucks. Live on Beaver Lake, waterfront lot enjoying life on the water.